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Jubilee picking
Hereford's Town and Country Jubilee began

picking up steam today toward the big climax
on Saturday.

Today began with a Back-to-School Style
Show and luncheon at the Hereford Country
Club. Fashions from many Hereford merchants
were showcased inthe event sponsored by
the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

Today at 7 p.m., Mississippi singer Kevin
McHann will he featured at. the HHS
auditorium. Admission is free and open to
everyone.

McHann IS a contemporary Christian
music ian who attended M ississi ppi State,
He had worked in Nashville and in Mississippi
before entering the ministry.

..pseam to ay, Friday
booths and several fajita recipes. J udg ing i .
al6:30 p.rn.; public tasting is set for 7 p.m,

--Jubilee of Arts, featuring art and craft.
items, from noon 'til6 p.m. Friday and 10
a.m, to 5 p.m. Saturday at the Community
Center.

He has performed in concerts in Texas,
Tennessee. Georgia, West Virginia and Hawaii.
He has been a. partof youth rallies and many
other ministries and retreats.

Also today will be ajackpot learn roping
at Hereford Riders club Arena. Books open
at 6:30 p.m., and roping begins at 7 p.m.

Friday will include:
--City-wide sidewalk sales planned by many

merchants.
-Opening games in the Third annual Jubilee

Softball lassie at the Nazarene Church
Softball ornplcx.

--The annual Beef Fajita Cookoff. sponsored
by HerefordCatlleWomen, at Veterans Park.
Several persons have entered wi th colorfu I

Immediately after the parade. Jubitee
Junction will open in Dameron Park. Food,
fun, games and music will be featured at
J ubi lee Junc tion. Through the work of Can nie
Walker, the Walker Sister and ountry Opry,
a diverse group of entertainers will be featured
throughout the day.

Entertainment wiJi include Mountain Man
Dave Yeager, Animacion, The Walkers, Texas
Drifters.cast from "BiHyThe Kid," Country
Six, Garretts and Okie Bill Ross, and Now
and Then.

A quilt show will be held from 9a.m. to
5 p.rn, atthe Senior Center on Saturday, and
the second annual Women's Jubilee Softball
Classic wi IIbegin at Veterans Park. Al 0on

Saturday kicks off with the Greg Black
Memorial 10K, 2-mile fun run and 2-mile
walk at the Hereford YMCA. It's sponsored
by the Y and Hereford Cablevision.

Whiteface Kiwanis will sponsor the annual
Jubilee Parade with the theme, "Makin' It'
Happen" at I0:30 a.m. The parade will follow
the traditional route from the high school
parking lot, west along Park to Main. and
south down 'Main to Second.

••••• •••••

Today's jubilee schedule
-7 p..m.: Kevin McHann
concert, HUS auditorium,
free admission
-7 p.m.: Team roping,
Riders Club Arena

tap Saturday is 8. Home Run Hitting Contest
from noon to 1:30 p.m. at IDe Nazmme QUlI'ch,
and a dance featuring the Clyde Logg Band
from 9 p.m. In 1 am.atSt, Anlflony's Calholic
Church.

Several class reunions will also be held
over the weekend.

•••••

Flores indic ed
on capital urder
by grand jurors
State alleges
Johnny Martinez
was kidnapped,
then murder-ed,
In Septem ber 1990;
bond raised today
to $1 million

A capital murder indictment
against Mario Flores Jr., in connec-
tion with the death of Johnny
Martinez, 15. on Sept. 2. 1~990,was
returned by the Deaf Smith ounty
grand jury Wednesday.

An indictment for capital murder
requires an allegation that the murder
was comm ined in the course of
another crime. In this case, the
prosecution alleges the second crime
was kidnapping.

Deaf Smith Criminal District
Attorney Roland Saul declined 1.0
elaborate on the charges,

Flores is in Deaf Smith County jail
in lieu of bone of $1 million, which
was set Thursday morning by Judge
David Wesley Gulley of 222nd
District ourt.

Flores was among 14 persons
indicted during the August session of
the grand jury. Two indictments were
returned against Luis Rcyna and a
two-count indictment was handed
down against Max Tito Gavaldon.

The capital murder indictment
against Flores, 24, allcgcx he killed
Maruncz at LIn abandoned house
southwest of} lereford. The Martinez
youth had been reponed missing on
Sept. 2 but his body was not
discovered until Sept. R.

Flores was arrested in Idaho July
I by Deaf Smith heriff Joe Brown
and David Wagner. investigator inthe
office of Cri rn inal District Anorncy.
The murder suspect waived cxtradi-

tion and was returned La Deaf Smith
County. He has been in the county jail
in lieu of $100,000 bond.

Indictmcnts for criminal mischief.
over $750 and under $20,000, and
unauthorized usc of a motor vehicle
were returned against Luis Reyna, 21,
of 218 Kibbe. He is in jail in lieu of
bond. .

A two-count indictment against
Max Tito Gavaldon, 17, of 222
Av nue A, allege indecency with a
child and attempted indecency with
a child. He is free on bond of
SIO,OOO.

Felony driving while intoxicated
indictments were lodged against
Sylvester Yzaguirre Jr., 26, of 328
Avenue C; M igucl Cervantes, 37, of
Wichita Falls; Jose Luis Higareda, 31,
S hi loh Apartments, No.4; and David
Olivarez, 36, of 126 Avenue B.

Yzaguirre and Higareda posted
bonds of $f,OOO each. Cervantez is
free on $500 bond and Olivarez is in
jail. in lieu of bond.

An indictment for aucrnptcd
murder was returned against Johnny
Quiroz, 22, of 909 13th. He is being
held in county jail in lieu of bond.

Rodolfo Nava Chavez, 29, of211
Avenue F, was indicted for unautho-
rized use of a motor vehicle. He
posted bond of $5,000.

Bond of $50,000 was posted by
Enrique Vi tal, 31, of 333 Avenue J,
indicted for posse sion of a controlled
substance, cocaine.

Indicted for forgery, Jackie Terry,
24, is in county jail in lieu of bond.

Rigovcrto "Rigo" Mendoza, 21, of
106 LaVilIa, is being held in Deaf
Smith County jail in lieu of bail. He
was indicted for aggravated robbery.

Also being held in jail in lieu of
bond, Pablo Mata Ill, 21, of 114
Avenue I, was indicted for aggravated
sexual assault of a child.

M ichael D. Deaton, 27, of Friona,
is free on bond of $3,000. He was
indicted for possession of a controlled
substance, mctharnphctam inc.

Moss works with Eastwood on movie
J.P. Moss, right, a 1962 graduate of Hereford High School, visits with his fri nd Clint Eastwood
in California. Moss made knives 1I ed in Eastwood's new rnovi , "Unforgiven." Moss is
hack in Hereford this w ek for his class reunion.

Hereford nati vc J. P. Moss plays
a very important role in Clint
Eastwood's new movie, Unforgiven.

M ss. who is in Hereford this
week for the reunion of the HHS
Class of 1962, docsn 't actually appear
in the movie. His handiwork, his
knives, are part of the supporting cast.

"I sa w the mov ie last weekend, and
I'm listed in the credits," said Moss,
who now lives in Woodson, ncar
Abilene -,

Mass has made a variety of knives
fur many years. He made them as a
hobby for several years before going
into knife-making full time in 1987.
He said he' onc of no more than 10
who nat grind and hand sand their
kni vcs. He says a hollow-ground
knife is weak at the cutting edge.

Ag groups lash
[ly JOHN BROOKS US, itcouldimportsugarfrom Cuba.

Managi:ng Edito.r The inc:x.pensiveCuban sugar would
Local agriculture groups have then be dumped on the American

lashed out at the Bush Administration market,
after negotiators approved the North The newsletter reprinted parts of
American Free Trade Agreement on two letters sent La President Bush on
Wedncsday. NAFTA.

NAFTA is a "one-sided giveaway On letter says:
in whi h our farmers and factory "As vice president you made a
workers got nothing," said Bill promise 10 our fellow sugar beet
Clea vingcr, president of the Texas growers in Twin Falls, Idaho (on May
Sugar Beet Growers Association, in 6, 1088): ..."l kn w.every a~m~nis,!a-
the organization's newsletter. lion gives lip service to eliminating

In the n wslcttcr, TSBGA says the uga:r program and other
Mexico's access to US sugar markets' programs, but it's not going to happen
will be tripled. The agreement also unilaterally, believe me."
drops quotas for imports from other "Mr. Presid nt, we believed in you
countries over the next six years. then and we trusted you then. But

Sugar offi ials said that while ever since then, youradministr~tion
Mexico may not increase its sugar hastriedtohunusbothleglslallv Iy
production to filll.he niche in the and administratively. It ir. now clear

"It's really a mailer of structural
illIegri ty,' he said, "All my kni vcs arc
also hand finished with very fine
sandpaper. "

Moss developed his talent in his
teens in Hereford.

"As a kid I was interested in
weapons and what have you," ~9SS
said. "Then I read the book The
Huwie Knife by Raymond Thorpe
when I was 14 and made my first
knife when I was a teenager."

He worked as a machinist for 15
years, and was in the real estate
business in California before moving
to Woodson a dozen years ago.

His knives, which start at $200, arc
made from scratch, starting with raw
steel. Whether B wic, hunting or
folding knives, no two arc alike.

.,Knives arc ki nd of like finger.
prints. All arc different, and each
knife maker has his own style," Moss
said." ven though they might appear
similar, there arc very subtle
differences in knives."

Moss made 12 knives for the
movie. One is seen early. when a
woman's face is slashed. Others can
be seen now and then in the movie.

His relationship with Eastwood
began by accident. Moss ran into
Eastwood at a California restaurant
in 19R7. The two began talking and
Moss mentioned he might make
knives for Eastwood if he ever made
another western. East wood said he
had a script but didn 'Iknow when he
might shoot the movie; four years
later, Unforgiven was shot.

ut at Bush, NA TA
that your negotiators have resorted to
using the secrecy of NAFTA
negotiations as a back door to
even tua 11y des troy the sugar program
and our industry." •

"Bill is right. on the money," said
Carl King, cxccuti ve director of the
Texas Corn Growers and American
Corn Growers associations.

"Sugarbcet and cane growers don't
produce half of what. we (corn
growers) do in sweeteners, so thi
affects us on a broader basis, n aid
King, who grows both com and
sugarbcets on his farm near Easter,

"We've been betrayed by the Bush
administration. There i nothing in
the free trade p ct that we can see thai
will help agriculture. There are a few

hog farmers in the Midwe t who
might like it for a while, but just wait,
they 'IJ be hollering before long."

King and Clcavinger said their
fighti.sn'tover.NAFTAmust till be
approved by the US Congress.

"Weare going along with US Rep.
Dick Gephardt," said King. "He tried
not toget fast-track approval for chis.
Gcphardt hall prom ised to k.illche bill.

"NAFTA is an enormously
complex enterprise, and we've been
betrayed once again by this adrninis-
trar ion. They've com pletel y ignored
agriculture and agribusiness, and
we'll do whatever we can to stop
NAFrA. We will work with textile
people, environmentalists, whoever
we can to fight this ..We're going to
fig'htthem hard."

Sugarbcet and corn farmers won't
be the only ones hurt by NAFTA.
according to the American Agricul-
lure Movement.

"We are reasonably sure the
agteement will be detruneatal to the
United States farmers and ranch-
ers ... who produce milk, honey,
peanuts, cotton, sugar and beef, n said
David Senter, AAM's national
director. "We have no choice other
than to oppose the agreemen 1.

"President Bush has assured the
American public that the agreement
will create jobs and will not hurt
agriculturem the aggregate, bUt he
has asked u to read h' HI'S before.
We aU know what such an agreement
will do to rural American, and we will
not. stand by and watch it. hap n."

Second
dairy group
visits region

Officials from a dairy company
were in Hereford Wednesday to view
a proposed location for a new plant
and Inheara presentation on whatlhe
city has to offer for such a facility.

Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce hosted the day-long
meeting which was attended by locaJ
industrial devdopment leaders, utility
representatives and officials from
state agenc ies that would be involved
in permit procedures.

The company, represented by a
consulting firm, The Austin
Company, had narrowed its site
search to three communities, with !he
other two being in New Mexico. A
decision is expected either the first
week in September or the first week
in October, according to Milc.eCarr,
executive vice president of the
chamber.

In addition, local economic
development leaders a.re negotiating
with another company on the location
of a cheese plant here. Both
companies have indicated that the
dairy industry is moving to the
EaSlern New Mexico and Western
Texas areaand plants are needed to
take care of the now of milk.

Speedy Nieman, chairman of the
of C industrial development

committee, said the chamber, city and
county are working together on the
proposals for the two prospects.

"We had a good meeting with the
company officials yesterday, and
Mike Carr and city and county leaders
de erve much of the credit. said
Nieman. "We feel we arc working
under a team concept. that will reap
dividends," he added.

"We have an expanded eommi.ttee
working with the first prospect,"
not.cd Nieman, "basically because the
sec nd company requested meetings
with a smallgroup. h However, he
added that the proposals are about the
same for both pro pects, "and we
welcome the opportunity to help both .
companies locate in Hereford."

Although both companies ace
planning facilities which would cost
approximately $40 million and
employ more than a 100 workers, the
numbcrofnew job created would be
much gre.a1CC when transportation and
dairy farm jobs are considered, said
Nieman.

Baker moves
Into position
in White House

WASHINGTON (AP) . President
Bush announced today thai Jam A.
Baker isresi ning as secretary of
Slate and will replace Sam Skinner
Whitchou chiefo! Ulff.1bemove,
widely expected, is designed 10
r invigorate Bu h's troubled
re-election campaign. . 1\

Deputy Secretary of State
Lawrence EagJeburgr will re lace
Baker,erving a tin. ecretar)' O'f

(Se- OAK 'Rt P II)
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Chance of rain through Monday

Thn.ight. beooming mostlycloody wilha 4Open:entchance of Ihunderslmns.
Low around 60. Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph.

Friday, mostly cloudy with a 30percenl chance of showers and
thunderstorms. High around 80. East wind 10 to IS mph.

The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: partly cloudy with
a chance of showers and thunderstorms Saturday. Decreasing cloudiness
Sunday and fair Monday. Highs in ihe lower to mid 80s. Lows in the upper
50s,

This morning's low at KPAN was 59 after It high Wednesday of 82.

Nine arrested Wednesday
Hereford police arrested five persons Wednesday: three men, ages 22,

31 and 48, for public intoxication; a man, 37, for driving while license
suspended; and a woman, 29, on a city traffic warrant. .

Reports in the city included domestic problems in the 1100 block of
13mand 200 block of Higgins; criminal mischief in Lhe 200 block.of Catalpa,
where someone threw dirt ona vehicle; assault. in the 400 block of Ave.
B; theft of a license plate in me 1400 block ofE. Park; and phone harasSment
in the 200 block of Aspen and 600 block of Irving.

Police issued four tickets Wednesday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a woman, 26, for violation

of probation; a man, 19, for evading arrest and credit card abuse; a man,
18, on a bench warrant; and a man, 32, on an assault warrant.

Deputies are investigatingcriminal mischief in a trailer house near Hereford
The trailer was used to store antiques; vandals have gone into the trailer
and destroyed many items, deputies reponed.

ews igest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Seventeen months after the recovery supposedly
began, the economic landscape still looks pretty grim.

WASHINGTON - President Bush, ina major staff shakeup designed
10 get his lagging re-electioncampaign on !laCk,is expected 10 ~ Secretary
of State James A. Baker In back to the White House as chief of staff.
Republican and administration officials say. An aJUlouncementwas expected
today. .:

WASHINGTON - Bill Clinton, already working on transition plans
for a White House takeover, says he intendsto bring independents and
Republicans iilto his Cabinet if he wins ... Iowe it to the American people
to be ready," he said in a question and answer session with USA Today
reporters. .

HOUSTON - Stale GOP leaders are clearly worried about losing the
White House even as they publicly predict President Bush will rebound.
He needs the speech of a lifetime or a 20-pointconvention bounce, they
say. "It has to happen or we won 't win the election." Texas Chairman
Fred Meyer says.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina- Seeking to seal their baulefield
advances, Serb forees declare their own state ins ide Bosnia. Mean wh ile,
the Serbs are accused of moving prisoners to hide allege4 .,trocities in
detention camps. All this as the U.N. prepares to approve the use offorce
to back aid shipments to the republic's beseiged Muslims a~d Croats,

MOGADISHU, Somalia - ThC:te were no beds, so half a dozen piofusely
bJeeding people were lying on the hospitalfloor. The day had seen some
of Somalia's worst fighting in months, bUI. also agreement by a powerful.
warlord to allow the U.N. to. bring in SOOtroops to protect food shipments
for the starving. '

WASHINGTON - Congress faded into1he August haze for amonth-IOI\&
recess, taking a respite before making a last run at a mountain o.fWlfmishe<f
business andLhe final sparring of a tumultuous political year.

WASHINGTON - The federal government is not doing enough 10police
mislabeled gasoline pumps or deceptive ads that prompt consurners to.
waste money on expensive, high-octane fuel, aconsumer group contends.

NEW YORK - Av.ante-gardecomposer John Cage, who used everything
from juice blenders and radios to star charts and computers to.push the
musical envelope. has died at 79.

Texas
HOUS-r,ON - Four anti-abortion activists have been ordered jailed

for up to SIX months for demonstrating too close to clinics before the
Republican National Convention ends.

HOUSTO.!"J- Line by labored line, Republicans are writing a campaign
platform so dedicated to orthodox conservatism that they solemnly voted
to expunge the words "new frontier"lest they inadvertently remind voters
of John F. Kennedy. '

HOUSTON - It takes a place touted as the Eighth Wonder of the Wor.ld
to outdo an event that four years ago was held in a building known as
the Superdome. The Houston Astrodome, like the Republican National
Convention which it.will host, is classic Texas-size. The Asirodome's
reason for existence, of course, is the oppressive HOUS1Onheat and humidity,
which both can remain in the 90s for half of the year. To keep delegates
comfy and cool, a 6,600-100 air conditioning system pwnps 250,000 cubic
feet of fresh air per minute into the IS-sto.ry structure.

HOUSTON - The weekend before President Bush comes to town LO
raDyhis patty's support. Log Cabin Republicans are conducting a convention
of theu own. .

HOUSlON -It's not enough to have credentials to get into the AsIroOOme
for the Republican National Convention. To the well-infOR1led conventioneer
- be they security guards, telephone technicians or journalism interns
- it's the number and variety of pins attached to the credenuats that are
really impressive.

HOUSTON - Stale GOP leaders are clearly worried about losing the
White House even as they publicly predict President Bush will rebound.
He needs the speech of a lifetime or a 20-point convention bounce, they
say. "It has to happen or we won't win the election," Texas Ch.ainnan
Pred Meyer says,

HOUSlUN - Houston's S78-square-mile sprawl and the lack ofacenttaJ
"hotel row" mean many Ofthe participants in the Republican National
Convention win be seeing a. lot of the city.

AUSTIN - Georgia Gov. Zel1 Miller, who poked fun at Republicans
in his keynote speech at the Democratic National Convention last month,
continued his gibes as the GOP prepared for its convention.

AUSTIN - At least two delegation to nex.l week's Republican National
Convention hou[d eat well.

HARLINGEN ~A new international bridge juts out half-finished over
the Rio Grande representing the fltSt new link in about 40 year.sbetween
this pan of Texas and Me;ltjco.

WASHINOTON - ~ don 'I.agree 00 ~ the North American.
PreeTrade AgreementwiU add or subtract jobs from the U.S. economy,
but there seems to be a consensus Ebatat least some American workers
willbe . locarro.. Manytawmakers on capitol Hill are giving the pqk)Sed
North Am.erican free trade treaty a cautious - and in.some cases chilly
• reception.

DALLAS - Texas school off'JCial ,just w from the tart of classes,
,ythey 'Illit-ely be driving bundred.sof bu •recalled by their Chieago

manufacturer. ..
DALLAS - Thi Sunday's broad·· toftelevangelistR.oben Tilton's

nadanaJly yndicaled nunin v.uship services will be the· The -
Morning New reponed today.

LUBBOClC. -Proposed'remlutions dlat coul'd change the Texas Open
Meeling- and OpenR.ec«d acts by pe.nniuinJ exempd.on under the
um~I' ofeeon mic development. wnL be considered by the Lubbocl::
City Co neil. .

WASHINGTON - Legi lllion 10,cract. do ,0 on. yin IDd loan
MOIl ~ , -isheadlngroruoubl '_C ,w' lhere_aI1eption-

Ole Bu~h Idminitnuion pr. red .I'C,S;U1tor ID go'easy in Ul·
pI oc S.L in Utah. -

rade pact effects remain "t~..be seen
Some workers will be dislocated, though

, , .
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Econo-

mists don't agree on whether the
North American Free Trade
Agreement will add or sllbtract jobs
from the U.S. economy, but Ihere
eerns to be a consensus that at least

some American workers win be
dislocated.

That's because some industties
will relocate to Mexico in search of
cheaper labor and also. due to
decreased U.S. competitiveness in
areas where Mexico can produce
items at lower cost, expenspredict,

The trade pact, which was
concluded Wednesday, isn 'texpeeted
to take effect before 1994 ~provided
it survives what's expected to be a
difficult battle in Congress.

"In the shon run, we are. going to

lose some·job~ in some indusDi~ and lOOls;aulO parts manufacturers: and' for the fede41 ,~vemmcntto povide'
gain. some jo&s,inother industries," , ~he trucking industry.. . adeq~1e re~nang programs tobelp

id David Wyss, obief rmancia] Losers could be the automobile the diSplaced workers fmel jobs in
economist for DRIMcOraw-Hill.lhe, assembly indusuy; Ihe lextile, apparel . other IJ'Cas.. . '
nation's Iatgesteoonomio fQrecas.ting and steel industries; and some American consumers may noace
finn. , . . .. ' agribusiness, sectors, said Mark cheaper Pl'ic~, on. less-ex~~e

But in the long term, the'United Za1ldi. an economist with Regional clodtingand,edi~~as~tsand
States stands 10. gain hundreds of. Financial AssocialesinWesr.Cbester. vegelables, Zandi ~d, "It will put
thousands of jobs as Mexico's Po.. , . " 'pressWic ()n domesbC produccn to
eco.aomy improves and its buying ,Regardless or the industry k~p prices down ~:" be said, ':!
power surges, said Gary Hufbauer,. affeoited; however, it appears, thtnktorconsum~11 S8r1el~day.a trade expert with the Institute for blue~ci>Uat workers will beat the But Thea~, an, CC:O~lSt wi!b
Intemalional.Bconomics in W~hing.- brunt of job shifts 10 Mexico, the the ~COno.mlc.Pobcy Insut~ :m
ton. analysts said. ' WashmgtOn,saldlh8twou1d~~Ule

Wyss and othors predicted tlull But.Zandisaid, "Thoseworkers comfort to those who IOsethelqobs.
American industries in line to benefit were ,injcopardy anyway becau~ of ... ~'If ypu t8ke away people's JObs,
most from a trade agreement are ,oreign competition and the exodus It doesn t do them much good wben
financial serviee providers; producers of Americ8Q business te low-wage lhey go lathe .supcrmatte.t and see
of capital goods ranging from countries,... tomatoesateonepc~ntclaper~ ,
construction equipment to machine .The key, Zandi anet.others said, is they were a year ago, '.~,s. Lee Bald.

, " And Hufbauer p[edicled a trade
pact'se~ect on consumers will be
negligible. largely because tariffs will

, begradually pbased oiItover aperiod
of years - in some cases up to IS
years. '

BilliOns of doUats in foreign."
, investments have powuJ inro Mex..ico
sinceeconomle refonns beganlhere
in the mid-1980s. That'invesuncol
.flow is expected. to. continue as
manufacturers open plants in MeU:o
to take ad~antq:e. of lower worker
costs, Ihe econom~sts said. ,

Organized labor, which bas
critic.ized the trade UIlks since they
began 14moiuhs &gO> not smprisingly
increased their atl8c~ Wednesday.
, The treaty "wall send, the

unemployment rate in the United
, States soaring to an all·time higb and

wil~tw:n industrial cqmmunities into
ghost towns by sending good.~payinl
jobs to Mexico," said AFL;CIO vice
pre.sident William H. ,Bywater.

Said Monon Bahr,~ntohhe
Communication Wodcersof America:
II Three' cheers for George Busb ~he
keeps finding ways ·to make a bad

,situatio.n in the American economy .
ev~ worse. "

But, said Wyss, "YOU read some of
the literature from the unions and you
think Mexico is going 10be producing
every product used in the Uniled
,states ."

,"'The Mexican ilkh.arydoesn',haYe
the exc~ capaci.n' to sl8i't. supplying
the U.S. market:' he said. "We are
not going to wipe out die Florida citrus
industry. We are going to buy more
citrus fruit from Mexico. ,.

'I

i I

Restored Santa Fe train coming through ,Hereford
A restored Santa Pe steam engine-will be coming througb Herefor-d Sept~ 1 and Sept. 14 8S
part of an employee recognition program. The train, pulled by a restored 1927 steam locomotive .•
will make around trip from Los Angeles to Chicago .from August 30 to Sept. 16. Thetrip
is a celebration ofthe railroad's rich heritage and is designed to honor employees by offering
special nips by reserving space on trip segments,

, I·.

!.,. ,

GOP dispossesses 'Donie"tenents .
HOUSTON (AP) -Il's the place.

where heavyweight boxer Tex Cobb,
still standing after taking a fearsome
bealing from champion Larry
Holmes, tilted his bloody and
sweat-soaked face over the ropes and
shouted through ballooned lips:
"Let's party ...

It's where Billy Jean King and
Bobby Riggs stagedthe "Baute of
the Sexes" in an historic tennis
challenge and the site of bloodless
bull fights where the bulls expended
less energy than Cobb.

It's been home to tractor puns,
thrill shows, rock concerts, the
Offshore Technology Conference
(billed as the world's largest trade
show), NBA and major league

.baseball an-star games and the
world's largest indoor rodeo.

Billy Graham preached in it; guru
Maharaj Ji filled it with incense;
Satchel Paigejolced about it; Mickey
Mantle hit the ftrst homerun in it and
rootbaU coach Bum .Phillips once
cried there.

Now it's the Republicans'tum to
party in the Astrodome.

They'll bring their own extrava-
ganza to what was lavishly nick·
named "The Eighth Wonder of the
World" by nsereeter, Judge Roy
Hofbeinz, when it. opened April 9,
1965.

J n crder to host its first national
poli lical con vention, me As1toclome
had to evicttwo of its regular tenants,
Major League Baseball's Houston
Astros and the Natio.nal. Football
League Houston Oilers.

The Astros are in the midst o.f a
grueling 26-game. 28-day road 'trip
and the Oilers will play all five
preseason games on thel'1oodlO
accommodate the Republicans.

The GOP will have to come up
with quite a spectacle to match some
of the' thrilling moments that have
occurred inside the world 's first
airconditioned domed stadium.

It's already had morelhan one
landslide. The Houston Cougars
defeated Tulsa 100-6 in a. 1965
college footbaU game. The 1991
Cougars beat Southwestern. Louisiana
73-3.

Oratory already has echoed from
its 208-foot ceiling an.d aClioss its

,642-foot diameter, to its 25-feet
below ground level floor.

"That's quite a dugout." New
York Yankee ~anQer Casey Stengel
once rematted.

Fonner OOers eoach Bm Peterson,
a master of malaprops, was heard to
instruct his leamin properpatriodsm:
"Men, fO[ the national IDdlem, I
want you standing on YOW' helmets
with Ihe sidel.ines in your ha...nds."

And when die speecheS begin, it They cried ~ith Phillips, the:
maybe CQmforung to rememberlbat popular former Oilers coach, when
the Astrodome's roof is construc,ted the Luv Ya Blue Oilers tetumed. aJ
to witbstand wind up to 13S mph. midnight to a SO,OOO-pluscrowd in .

The 'AsD'odomestattcd as a. an' Asb'Odomepep rally AF1'BR
Hoftteinz brain,storm after he visited losing to PittsbW'gh inlhe 1979 AFC
G,reek ruins ,and fo~saw not o~ly.a championship game.
clJiCular coliseum on a prairie in _., .
southwest Houston~ the vision also TbeAstrodome~mspiredmany
Included a roofand_aireonditioning. wh~ pe~~~ed there. . _..

Groundbreaking fCrlhelAslrodome . This IS 10 U'Uth one of lh~ great
was typically Texan. Dignitaries wondersof~world· ... amagni&ent
marched out to the site with their Colt dream commg true before our eyes
.45 pistOls and fared into the ground ... &be boundless 'i~~.nation of man
to signify the s.wt of construction. tral!.sformedlOreallty,. O~'said.

Graham attracted 61~OOOin 1965, ~~ Hall ofF~ Ernie BIIIks
largest ever in the Dome at :the time. expected. us SUltureto ,grow.. ,
Elvis Pre.sley set a one-day record of "This place still the E-ighthWonder
88,149 fo.ra matinee and evening pftheWorld?~' he: asked after a game.
~rrormance at the 1974 ,Houston ToJd that is was, he replied: "I
Livestock. Show and. .Rodeo., , thought maybe .it had moved. up,"

EveRKnievel set a world indoor Paige was especially eloquent in
mo.torcyclejwnp.recmi thatsincehas describing it.as 8. pitcher's hca.ven:
been broken. oln 1985, Knievel~ ..Sometimes you throw lhe "long,
watched as another daredevil, Karel Tom," th.e fast ball, and the wind is.
Soucek ,of Canada, ~ellito his' death. blowing hard aDd yourniss the comers'
attempting to drop in a barrel from with it, ,. Paige said after a workout
the Astrodome ceiling into 8. tub of in.1he Dome ..M~ ,there'sno wind.
water. ' You can hit them spots, and you got

. Fans cheered wben Nolan. R,)'an .no ex.cuse for miss in " '
pitch.e4 ~is record. breaking fifth , -r wish I'd been Ion 3O.)'tWS.IiIet.
no-hitter In 1981 and.,Un in 1986 It's the kind Ofplace a pitcberdreams,
When ~ Sc:Ott~sno-biuucUnched about going when he dies. U

the National League West Division
crown for,thQ.Asuos. PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Company, schocl officials think
. -

bus problem is no' safety threat
DALLAS (AP) ~ TexAS School 185,000 buses built since Sept. 1.

officials,just weeks ftom :dlestan of 1978. •
classes, say they 'Ulitely be driving The move came after a test bytbe
hundreds. of buses lICCalledby their National Highway Tran .po.nation
Chicago manufacturer. Sarciy Adminiltration showed that

More than. half the R.eelSof some fuel tanks could ~ru1Kumand ,catch rs.m
chool districts are ~ted by ~fbuses werre cruckatacenain angle

Navi tar International" Corp.' by avthiete traveling 30 mph.
voluntary recall for a fuel link 'Practically every Texas school
probJem. district owns Navis bu-s, said

Thc,eampany in iBtstheb . - - are R-Ipb, Simonsooi II buyer "M 'the
safe. and offICials at some of Teus' General ervices Commiion .in
huge I ~hoolJ agreed.. Autin.

"There's no. -- or any real MotelhanhalfofH~'sbuses
alarm"" 'd Ear.1TiplDn. director 'of :.62~ of J.~ I -I.~ ,dected. ~d,
tr n portatio.nfor 'he Texa·· .Davld Gamet. chICf operaUOll
Ed ~Cdon. A eney. "Il,'s iost amaJl.Cr specilli t. .
oftbem,1 .-.J-. , . t""'b.c.into' ' _-FonWo!lh'Inumberis2330ftbe
the school di aiet -dcorrect.... the di -ttict', 350 - - -•
Iproblml Ih,'yc :found.'" . - "1iftey II" not.~ etl

Nav.' w. t month .recalled iu recall· i"1 10 remedy I it - .. ."

said Alfred Coninas, assistant
directOl"OftraDsponad.on for lhe San
Antonio school dislricL

uThe ,collision would have 10 be
at an exactanale. EYen tben, they're
still do.ing tests/> Cortinu said~
, Cortinas and otherI said they bave
been IOld 10 wait fot word from,
Nlvuw in the next several weeks.
The recall could affectibout ..15 of
San Antonio's '~5Ohues. Cortinu
w".

DOn SlUekll. superinllJlidentfOr
Dallas Coun&y Schoo ,aida lIlIIly

s, 200 bUlel in,;bb l,f58-bUi fleot
could be involwcl. 'Ibe fleetavea'
_ ........ ,....l~_inl:'1wo.l ... - u~.
:II\PII!UWUIMI,"',_ .,....~,

Irving, . .~. CeCllrHill,
Coppclllftd HiPJInd PIrt.,

But ShieIdI .... _ read"no ve
dlnpr" intodlo 00.

Mel.vin Betzen, Gloria. CanotB'.
Lee Coc:anouaber. Henry FemaDdez
St." .t4~uer oaUo,os. 'Georp
Guenao. Walterl..emonl. DaraAnn
Martinez, Ben. Noyes. S.... PIyae, .
Jcremi8IJ TIjerina, Dorothy Mae
Tinner. Annette Trujillo.IDf_, boy
'n-..jiUo. RoIDID ViUlRfIII. Alba
Wilb and Inez L. Ziplaa.
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Clu'b to sell ice cream ,crepe~ ,
Becky Reinart, at left, and Donna Kemp will be.among the Toujour Amis Study Club members .
assisting at the club's booth during the Jubilee of Arts planned Friday and Saturday at the
Hereford Community Center. Members willbe selling a variety of ,icecream crepes, ham
androast beef sandwiches, coffee. candy. tea,' Cokes and donuts beginning at noon Friday

, . ,

and 9 a.m. Saturday. Proceeds will be used to benefit the-community.. . "'

I
¥'"

.1

Ann Landers \

'.DEAR ANN 'LANDERS: My
husband and I weredivorcooin 197.3.
"Cliff" refused 10·sign the divorce.
papers unleSS:I agreed 10let him keep
oursen, "Steve." who,was therta.year
old. At !he time, I didn't ,~veajob Of
enough money to take Cliff 10 coon
and.fight for cuslOdy~When I toOk a

, job Qut of state, Cliff agreed. ,to keep
an toUch and let me know how our son
was doing. .

Clia: kept in teech only ,sporadically
and never contacted anyone else in my
family. Every year my grandmo~

, bought ChrlSlITW,'.EasleC and. birdlday
cards for Steve. but she never was able.
to give thern to him because Cliff
never visited. her. Enclosed in tIlese
cards were savings bonds in various
amountS.

Grandma tol,lI me not to give these
cards to' Steve until be turned 18
because she was afraid Cliff and his
new wife would cash the bonds and
!keep the money. As you might
imagine. theJe is now a considerable
amount involved and I want my son
to havethese bonds, even though I
haven't. seen him. since he was a baby
and don't know where be is.

Last I heard, Cliff was living in
Grayslake, UI.I presume Steve knows
aboutme, but Idon't know what he's

'been told and I don't want to disrupt
his life. Is there some, agency that
might. be able to help -me? The
Treasury Department said if Isend the
bonds to them. they will hold them
should Steve inquiJe. How could he
lnquire when he doesn't know

, ,

anything about'lhem? Will youplease pounds over;weight or 10, 'pounds
he)p,'me?--Needing Info in Pensacola ' ~nderweighL' , . ,
, , , I bought into the mytlUhat said my ,

DEAR PENSACOLA: Coruact the lile would be bener if I weighed. less,
Salvation Anny. Tiley do a :splendid and I purchasedaH 'dle diet "produclS" •
Jobo[ nc.king down mis ing persons. Well,l 'choose differently now. I hope
You can rely on the Salvation Anny ahat the millions of women. ·with eatiDg
itohonor both your wishes and those disorders swt 1:0 realize lhlt lthey do
,of lhe person you. ate 1 trymg to, find. have a.choice ...~C.C.t..lliUeton, Colo.
They will never bcuay you or :violate
a conlidence.

Please let me .know ifyou find your
son .. I'm sure .my readers would be
very muct} in~resled. '

DEAR LITTLETON: You've'
written one of the mosi sensible letters I,

on the subject of weight that I have
read in a very long time. Thank you
for this wonderfully .sane and
convincmg conlribucion to my~.

When Plarutin~ a wedding. who pay
for what? Who saands where? "The'
Ann.Landers Guide for Brides" has aU
the answers. S~d a. self-addressed,
long, business-size envelope and a I

check or money order' for 53.65, (lhis, I
includes postage and handling) to
Brides, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. box
US62, Chicago. ill. 606U..oS62.

DEAR ANN L,ANDERS: .1enjoyed
the column you did about how
Americ;pa women are obsessed with
lheQ: weisht. but .it'made me wonder
if you fully ~ize how women are
be~ng sabotaged by the ,advenising
establishment that teUs us we are
nothing unless our bodies are pe.rfec::t.

We are Hving in a society in w~ich
women are being brainwashed to feel
imperfect Any why? Because, ~ you,
said, it's a.' booming, business.
Americans sPend $33 billion a year on
the diet industry. .

Women have chosenjo place'
importance on. their weight and .loots
because they have bene taught that if
they look better, Ithey wiU be'more I
lovable and have more fun.

I was bulimia. Afrer seeing a very
good counselor, I realized that I'd
chosen to give an instance amount of
power to-those eX.1Ia10pounds on my
body~I know DOW that my life and my
problemsarethesamewhethetl'm 1'0

Some children are ,born with
teeth,. Other. get none tm after I

the flr.t V.ai. e.r,j,y or I,elte
t.. thlng he. no .ffact on tha
child'. 'genaral health.

P'TER
, ,
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COMPUTER LITERACY liThe, Basi.es"

LOTU~12_3'- Spreadsheet I '

WORD PERFECT Word Processing
Q'U,IC',KE,N Ea,sy Accountlnq

'Comp lit .5..7pm Tue Se,pt,8 •.1..5.22,,29
lotus 123 7-9pm,Mon,Sept 14.21,,28, 9ct 5,
Quicken7-9pm 1hu 'sept 10"l7,24" Oct ,1

UJo.rdPerf 7-?pm! Tue Sept 8,,15,22,29
Only $691 Umlt 12 ,.r class, so CAUNOWIII

ElEl!TP,O ~~

I I

I I

(806)-364-4882
1-800-458-6474

SUgarland Mall·COMPUTERS MADE EASY·

II Hints frot!! He.ois
Dear "e1oile: I ~h toBh.ate •

augpation wifb your J:'e8den.
J like dill pickles a lot Bnd th~J'8 it

alwaye a lot' of bri"e left in the jar
when all the pickIeR art! gone. I
thought of B way tba~ 'it cOuld 'be
,recycled ..Ir.good ..

Put CI,ICWR Rpears or freSh-

.,napped peen be!Ull in the brine for
three or four deya. You'll then 'have
.litbtly pickled. c,*e, ·Ipelll't or If8en
bellDJl.There are nodoubtothe'rve,·
etablea that could be uaed alao.

We have enjoyed doing thiaand
dOD.'t f~l 10 wuteful. - NIlllCY
Stamp', Salem, Ore.

MUSHROOM BASKET
Dear Heloise: I recently pun:hued.

3 pounds of muahrooDll and they
came' in a wooden buket.

ThiI!, little basket made a wonder·
ful holder for all my VariOUl kitchen ,
uteasila.-Joyce'Hobert, New Yd,
N..Y.

.King's '.ManorinVi1eS aUKing's Mara 'klurueers to attend
an infoimal. "Thank y~tt ~in appreciatioo tQr. your

I Wne and efforts toward 'the beuerment of our residenIs.
The.hmcheori' will be Monday, AUgust 17 at 1pm, in'~

Lamar 'Room at ~'s Manor. we will be serving baked
~ with all your,favorite toppings. Pteaselet~koow by'
Friday August 14th ifyou.plan. to join,us indtis q)portunity to, '
'express our smre 'thanks. ,

, '

Great Rates From AmWest
- - - -.-

..3660
Mont Mont'.·

Certificate " Certificate
of Deposit ofDfposit.

RA.TERATE

%
YIELD

I I '

\
• Monthly Checks "Available
• Interest Compounded Quartrly
• $1,000 Minimum Opening Balance

'Put Your Mon~y,oo1exas~

.
biitantiAl pPfIahy for early witJJlhWll, 'RltbjL'd to ha wiihoul I!l'l~ •

Insured by FDI .
.11112AmW- !iftInIrII ~



Show Us Your Sticker(s)!

Speci,al
presentation

.scheduled
Members of tbemusieal drama .

"TEXAS R will present the 20th
AnniVUSll')' of "TEXAS" ORIGI-
NALS· on Sunday. Aug. 16 at Ihe
Branding: Iron Thwer on the
W~T,S.U. campu_ in Canyon. The
,company will hOsuwoperformances

, at 3,p.m. anda1 8 p.m. ,
, ,"TEXAS" ORIGINALS is a

, , chance !fOl company members to,
disp1!Y ~~~ more contempo~
"bSbe ,abihbes. The show consLSts
of a variety of instrumental. vocal •.
and dance numbers. Over seventy
acts auditioned and twenty-one were
selected.

Admission is by donation for .
scholarships. These scholarsJtips. go
lofl.l11her Ithe education of selected
"TEXAS" casl·members.

'The dress' rehearsal w,m be
Salurday. Aug. IS beginning at 10
a.'m.

Making plans 'for.iubllee booth
EnCoRe volunteers w1~1be manning a booth at Iubilee'Junction Saturday in Dameron Park
as pan of the'Annual Town.&' Country Jubilee Celebration festivities .. Prizes,proDlOting
safety and beautification will be awarded and a limited supply of "Don't Mess With Hereford"
shins will be offered for sale to the public ..Making booth preparations arc, from le(t, Tonya
Kleuskens. Pat Reily and Kern Steien. '" '

.' . ~ ,

:Priint
.summer's ,
harvest

I-Accent
Your kids wiUbc fascinated with

the intri¢ale designsof~re when
lbey create "~carable art" wilh
summer's harvest' ,Once you
'cliscover dIe fun printing fruits and.
've,erablc,s n T·Shirts. tty priliting on M~st pea', p-Ie devore considerable Ole rooad f6tparen~ ~~ by planning foUr basic rood .g-rouP5_--vegetables ,, odIer items such as potholders, dish ~ ~ ~ ~ -
IOwell •.aprons,C8I1vaslOlt bags and timeandefConto'pJanniqevencaand ,", for Ihe healthiest and safesE.pte;gnan-. and (mit; breads and Brains; milk or
even peper for gift wrap and note activities in their Uvea. But. often, cy you can have. cheese; and meat, .fish and poultry.

. ,cards. ~ . ,when iteomes ro the matter of A wise nlSd_t~tep whenYho~ldr,andExerc:disin8 ~8u1ar1y ~ reducdc
,Here's how to print T-shiits; tatting a family, couples assume that' your partner ecide to have C L en stress an 'improve musc~ lOne an

Ul__a. d II.... ~ l00~ I nature wi11J'ust like its course. is, to visit your (1octor for: a. precon- .clreulation, UYQU are fit when you• " ..... , an Wo,7 a, ... percen.
COUQD T"sbirL laythc shin Oat on a Pregnancy beainl one of lhc· most cepuon ~or prepregnancy) visit.· becomepre:anant, chances are you til

.rlewsPaper~vercd wort surface ... importantchangcsinacoupJet.livcs, During Uds visit, your doctor '!Viii' haveamorccot!lfortable~dactive
10Ie1t. picceol ,wdboard between so' it only 'make ,sense 10 slart on on find out about yoar Imedical :hisrory, pregnancy. . '. ,
the two lah:- ers of the shin to protect ' any past pregnancies. and your . Some habits-dririking alcohol.
...... 110_·... ' ". that Ighl ·liIesty.le,'Heor.sh.ealsowill.look{oI smoking.• and 'UJing·~drugs-..can be
,p~,~ ~_··m.an.ypam. :·m. 'De--c fen, .slve' ~ .soU Ihrough. any health eon4lliODS you have. such dangerous for your unborn baby. If

.Slice I.variety of fresh fNilS and as .high blood pressure and diabetes., you uselhese,sbbstances, you should
veptl.bles in ha1f~mating sure the .dri - ·n- g~ . .(hat may require'special care during, eliminate them fmm your lifestyle.
slJce~s~&hlto,insureafWsurface. I·VI .. , ,pregnancy. ,... .', Uyoucan'uvo.d.lbementitcl.y.cut
'Forpnnung. Mushrooms. broccoli. ~ The~~~ wall fi~ out ifJou 'back as much .. 'possible.
hdi.Ibes. aPples. green peppers •.and CO U rs~~.e'eet have ..a£amllyhlSUJry ofb~ deCec~, Many prepancies·occur without
'CMIOU, wQl'k weD: Pat Ibe cuI surface. . "I _ ... and If ~I myreco!".mend. gcnede advance planning. and. in the vast
wida. paper towel to remove c~u-:tsehng. In addiuon. he or she .,m~ority' of .these cases, babies 8(e

moialUR. ,.Amarillo CDUeJe'Wlll CODduc:t 8 Y"III wlDt ~_make sure you. are bom normal and :heakhy. Por couples' ,
.Pake a plastic:: fork partially into one-day Defensive Drivin, coone Immune ro diseaseS, such as .robclla who know that children are in Iheir

- . ~ - at . ~.a..-a -.-.& &.- (OermlD.c-_,measles) •. tha,. t equid be near future,· however. pren1'Pg.nanc::y
~ l!~~"" •• UI._~~ ,..-1. h " Ito bo b b If r·"1bJI C I ~ce .baod1e .. POur Sin. Oedway Hil.lI. . Imhu, yOUl'un ~ m 8_y. _you plannirig can help prepare them for

permanenl.fabrlc paUlt omo a paper Graduates oflhe. cOurse may an: not jm.m~. th~ doclor may the ex.•pe'. denee and have man.y health
pllle~DiP (be cut sick ~f the paper receive a 10 percent discount fcit suuesta yaccmc whlcb you should benefits. ,

'p~.' Dip die . c.~ut Side of,. Lhc three years on auro liability. collisiOn get at leastlhree .months before you
fruit'" etable m th blot' become pregnant. .- .y",es., s.." _ c pan,.. and medical payment coverage U~ou don't eat a wel1~balanced
"COu pamt IDd press DO.the shin. written by insurance companiea thai.
Y~I may' also applypai~t .to &be . arc rate-regulated by theS'lIte Board diet.· isis •.good time 10saari eaUllg
f~ll/Vegel8bles With a paint brush. of Insurance. Cost is $20. . well. Your body will need an
Conlinuc with other designs. For mo.", information. caU 31&- adequate supply of nQtnents. to

. ';Whenoomple&e,sclheshinaside 5200. support the growing fetus, You
to, dry. An aduh shoul~ iron the should choose your meals {rom the
reverse side Dftbe shinto sel the panE
before :washinS.

on Health

!.t,:-__

A secret may be sometimes best
kept.by keeping the secret of its being
a. secret.

Poems
sought
for book

Archives of die Arts is c.urrently
ICKCbing: across the UaiIed. StaleS for "
poetrywritm f~ our upcoming book.
,enutJed "Peeti •• " _ hit" . .

Send one or two s2Slinesor
less (any subject·, y style) for
poaibleaccepcance:in our nationwide
IIItboIQIY. 1beJe is no charge Cor
poe,try .u~issions. Deadline for
subiniaions is' Sept. l~. Send
sablniJIion 110, An=:bives 'of the Arts,

. 2650 Beach Blvd., Suite 22. Box 38.
Biloa, MS 39.5.31.

An long eXlCnsionoord can make
"Kuuming more of a breeze. USTEN::o:HIV-infeeted palienulhollid seek:
treatment with therapies wbose
DfficlCy have been established in
clintlllria&. •.~ mean:hrepOrt
concludes,

Menopause no longer taboo
For men. in the 1990s. wubiq

diShes, cIumP8 dIaptn • ew.n hdpiDa
women deU,. babies· is old bit. ADd
now they are oVertomina a new
challenge as baby·boom women tum
,age 45 8nd over: menopause. .

A pew survey shows that menlR
eager to, learn ~ ,abow mc:nopause
so Ihey can help their pB11I1Cft :ro.
Two-lhirdsoflltcDwhoacn_.h or
seriously involved widl a woman say
they .ale· "very oomfonabIe" __ PI
the topic. yet halfexpress ~ or'
fears about changes their partnerS may
experience as they enler menopause ..

The First Annual Meoopue
Repon was com QlissionCd. by
WyelhAyerst Laboratories to explore
the w.ay.s Americans communicate
about menopause. The survey "Iisten,ed
in" 0Il1he dialogues women have about
menopause among lhemselvcs. 'with
their husbands and partners. and with
their physicians, Oqe lhousand women
and 1.<XXImen between. the ages of 45-
65 participated in the ,survey~ as did
SOOphysicians in~carepraclice

or obIIeIrics _1JI*OIoIy. .
The MVCy findllhat IDOIl women

lie men ..,. ID .. meDopIUIC
witb Ibeir,doctcr. aldnJ&h nine in 10
fed ccmfutIbIe discussina II willi
[emile family memben 01' fricndI.

At ... six In 10 women wbo are
marriccl or :involved with • man have
~ abe IOpic with their husbandor.-mer. ~'.

While tho apparent trend 'toward
more open _UaQa of menopause
between mealDd women iseocourag.
ina. die uvey uncovers dislurbing
rresIillS • weU. Neither men nor
~ appear to have the full
infonnadonl dial. can help a woman
make informed choices - 8bouther
hea1lb and U'C8UllCDt QPtions .in
consultation wich her physician.

For example. even though 83
percent. of women. cbanlcterize
ihemaelvca as being informed about
menopause. only S percent Jadily
ideplify long-term health concerns
1eIatcd~10 Ibis conditiOn. such ,IS
osltOpCnSis and heatt disease.

Septem~r· 21..,26
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'FINAL CLO'SE~OUT'
I';'" ..

SPRING & SUMl\mR'"
~R.CHANDISE " ' "

1/2OF 1/2,'
Limited Quantityl

ZENA" I

, DENIM SHORTS
", REG. 36~OO

NOW *28

I
I '

SEE,OUR
BACK·TO
iSCHOOL,
SPEcw..s1

ALL
BROOMSTICK
SKIRTS I

Red, Purple. ~,Gold

REG. $3{)
39.00' . I

ONE GROUP
.CHAVA

SWEATE,RS,
,REG. 45.00

l\lOW*35

I

: ... ,
:':' .. ::: .

, melRLE nORm'Afr
COSMETIC STUDIOS

~ We knoN how beautiful you can be~
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ISocial SecurityExplore,
new world
in books . If you are a Social' Security

beneficiary who made mcndlu die
camiDp limit in 1991 aad sdIl
received benefits. you 0111)' have .•
little lime lift 10 file a report. of
eaminp with Social S~ •
deadline is Ap:iI U. 1992.

There is Isubsumdal penally far
DOl faUng an annual rcportol aniinp
on time. You can be penalized U '10
ne full month'. benefits fora r.:
violation, in additioo to bcina
required 10 repay any overparmenL

And filina; a federal income bp.
·relUm does not tab the place of filing
an lIIUluai report willi 'Social SecuritY .

il'he earninillim!t for 19Snw.u
$7 ,080 (orbcncfic~ underaac'6S
and 59~720for Ihoscare 6S-69. No
earnings lim it applies to bepming

willi'" mondla...,....,1UCbeaace 70.. If,au wed 70 or oIdCIr aU
yeII', you do IlOl aeod 10file. report.

It ICpOI1lhould ..., be UIOd to
eIlirM61992011'Dinp ....
limit Cor 199211S'l 'IxboDeficia-
riel under IP 65' .• $10.200 for
tboIe,MD 65M.

.uyou It uncICr • 65 and ;your
cslimlfCcl cami.., aceedtbe limit. '
Social Security wiD wilhbold $1 in
beneIitI foteacb$2 in caminp about
abe limit 'If you are 65 through 69,
the wilhboldina ... is$1 in benefits
for CICh. $3 over the limit.

You can JepQIt your earninp by
phone or request .• Annual. Report.
'of Bunln.. ::ronn ,by catlin. Social
Sof;uril,". 'IOIJ·(~ Dumber'6.· ....8O().
172.1l13. .

As. part of lbc 1992 Library of
Coo,pas natimaJ rading promotion
............i_ Ii.........·.:_- ' i .._.~ ••• _U!!<!!!I_. arc rc "6 ."

fanti1ieS oflhejoys: and. imponaocc of
readiog -- ,- W -y 'of.lcanling.Bbouube
'world. Here are some . pie and ..
creative ~. IObeipopen yow:cbild's
mind to ochv lands and culturesl

·Mate a. list. wilh your chi.ldof
5IOQ'boOk cbaracleJlfrom 'otbct·
countries. For examPle, your family
may be familiar with Madeline from
.France. Anansi froinAfrica. Pippi
r _ .........t.:.. -.~- S~...A-n. and.Ping,
_..--~81IUUJ """"""..ffoni Cbina~ Vour librarian tail.
rcoommend boE*s: forwwnrics ~noI,on
yoUr list.

-Read willi your child a book. set in
the courury 01 your ancestors.

-Many - booksIoms carry classic
piClIn books in foreign language.
editions. Compare .oee with lhe
English' version and see how many

·fore.~. wordS you and your child
.lIeQogruzc. . .

-NonU"'fQRigp," 'countries ,are on
'a·maw! .BocItIcan-:ttansportus lO IUCh S,.,·· a.'' ,V' _-,e' ·y·O'IU. r' '-,SInUJie pllees u.Oz. the Land of Nod.
.. Wonderland. How many
Bginarycou-mriescan yoo and.your 0- wn .sklncbiJdteimembel1 Enoourage YfU child. - - - .. -' -, ". .
lO ~ wi~ you a favorite story or .'
boc* set in a fanlaS)' land. then share Even if it's uue thal beauty isonly .
one of your favorites '.' s~ deep. it's still well worth

Donna ~'s new book, "More protecling your skin from lIIeweather
~ 'Ti~Attivitics. wUb' ~ ..' .is If you care about .yourhea1th. Here
now awiblble in, bookstprcs. If y~uare some tips from'lthe oo.smelics.
wouM. like to, ,cmer by mail, pJauc expertS help moe. seasonall ttansi-
send ,check (015,12.95 iPJus, $2.00 lions.that ue god ror th skin you're
Sbippina and bandh,ng .(~. $14.95) in: - .
10Donna ~boo. P.O. BQx 16t88. • Beat tbe1leat':1n summer. otter
MinaeajJoJis: Minn. 55416. air temperature heats skin's surface,

. resulting in increased perspiration.
This ,increases oil production which
·ean.lead to cloned pores. Oeanse
more o.flen to IiClp dissolve dirt.

•Cd out: Complexions exposed
to c;otIertemperalures tend to be dry.
That', .because. ~itter cold ,causes
capiil1arieslOconstrict. which mabs
our face look _I and fl·"" I'l'SY _. _ .,...C, _I'

imporflllt. to ute agcnde cleanser and
. "Healthy snacks" has become a tepid water on the face to help---------laid B ., aI replenish moisture.;;~~ ":,s:..v;a~ . -"Ru.fro tbe IIlD: Thesedays.

disam. which products lie .::QI8l1.y sunscreen's allover lhc news-and
'low "- no--leslt:ml. -- ....:.....- with good ttaSOf'! Bxcessive".~b-;; kids" r::r:h;b exposure lathe ~wf" dam~i~8 ~\' .
IIaJ'L lnsreadof~I.IOfi&we:it.out, .. fa~s con oonmbute to pn:tlnat~re .
,fed,lIfewilm:stickiqlOthebUics.. a,!!,g."mel~~a ,and dry:~lang .!
wbkb. iaclade fmh·.Iraks. 1CIIoc*" Qin. Foundations and ~Olltun~S .
~ lots of real tiuitjuice. nUll, are '?OW commo~y ... v81l~bleWith
:and few die site of honesty,. a baa of SPF s of at least 4 an~ s~ul_d I?C
chips. . worn all year round, not JUSl 10

. When I skip Ihe soda pop aisle. summer. '. .'. _ __ _ .
cnUrdy. mykicll .... rm Mope. To_ E"eryo~talksaboutth~w~~.
mate IIIl«Ids. we make our own, b~t .whell_ It come~ 10 ~~ae~lO~
heallbier nllJlClreec:onomical vrnioo healthy, g~gcous w.n, you.'ve go to
by~1 fniiijUice cOnoenlnlae willi! do somethmg about Itt .
spukling miMraJ wUv; My kidS,
:ldmiul.e hoiDanadIe c:onc:ocCion: IISIeS
gmII..bul dIe.y sti.II wish it CIlDC in'aru,.qJam.

Tbeyo,re not as piety about frozen
...... Here·s our family favorite, a
PapIide we've IIIIde for yean Ihat
_II is 10Dd to eal--A --' fI__ y __ . ._.. ..,.,._ or you.

Class recently completed . .
Daleine Springer served as the instructorfor the advance swimmers class which just concluded.
The class, which was held at the.City Pool. was sponsored by the Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red Cross.

. ,

.9ALt. 3~4-2030

, , . .

~.',~ tAl,SS TN'. 4",...
O~. ."&...,.." "E."~"M,EXJCAIt ' '.~
~~' '. 8~4.

LOCATION: IMMANUAL ~
-t LUTHERAN CHURCH ACROSS

F;ROM D'AMERON PAR,K
TIME: '1·11:001 AM TO .3:00' PM

COST.: $4.00 ADULTS
$2.00 CHflDREN'
10 AND. UNDER

, "Reach 2.4 ,M'ILLION Tex.n.
for ON'LY,$250

,

NowJClUc.nrun~da.I"'MIn T_Iar"'aeo ..
That.. righI--tl25WOfdMCDltloNJ$2!OlDrunln 121 oamIIII ...
.ciraQIion of 1.260,21' (ftM'. 2..mIIDn ...... , the LaM.., .....
One CIUllO",. ~~ ttWa .... W.lptaceyour at InZ25n1W1P1P*t. AI J'OtI
have ., do II:get ~ .~ ..,. ra... . . '

i 1hII new ..... apporImiIy·1I bft1ugh11O ,,ou 'bf 'lhis ............ h ........
•~oI"TuuPraqM""'.. ".". .

. ,

SPONSORED BY LWML

~,5O.V,-Q.=,~~d,.·~~PanhcI'de ·1 I • ortha IJ.IItler'oo
~,'brcn::h runber 8624.

Terrific .
cool-down
snacks

,,',SCAN"

Newspaper. ItdaUvers .

YORBA LINDA', Calif. (.AP) - A I

huge painting of a. heroic-looting
RiChard Nixon visiting lbe HlDlgarian .
border after the Soviet crack.dowll in
1956 h8s been added to lh~Richard
Nixon Libntry & Birthplace.

"Nixon at Andau,.·· an
U-by-8-fOOl oil by .Hungarian- ,
American artist Ferenc D~y.·
depicts then-Vice President. Nixon. I
greeting Hungarian fefugeesat lh.e
Auslrian town.

, Thepa:inting. completed in ]97) •
will be On display with .a.6.000-pound
sec lion of the Berlin Wall,

InfanlSsbould be immunized
againSI diphtheria. lelanus and
IpeRussisaOd .pdtiomyelitis at two,
Imonths, again at fOUf months, again
at 18 months and f"tnally between four
and six years of age.

Don'~ buy glasses.until you shop
: The NewPEARLE.®I

ntz

I
, ' . '

•. Peatle has a wh~le new way of doinS business.
Prices have ,been REDUCED.and every frame re-priced. to include SINGLE .

· VISION lEN~F.S·-a c~lete pait.of glasses starts as low as·$S9.95. Bif~1s
· COMPLETE start at $79.95. '

-NO COUPONS
~NOGIMMICKS,
,-NO "2·FOR'S"

I!

beit prices OG'q~lity ryewtlr ad PEARLFIG~~ One-Yell' I
EyeJlalrubp G~tet. AT NO ADDmoNAL COST!If you breik

your ~, PEARLE will repair or !!place them.

, ' '~LE Quality and.l Hour Semct: Of cOurse, some thinS' at ..
PEARLE will. never chan,ge•.Jike QUALITY and SERVICE. Your beautiful

I new
most

·.·'PRESCRIPllON PERfECT glasses will be ready 'in.aboutiln hOlL(,in
. 'cases. •

, " Nobody ,cares for eyes mo~ than PEARLE.IM

,Newspaper is' usually the first·
place ~l. go when considering a
purcltase. It"s th. p.rimary source of'

"advertising ·information. -
Newspaper helps spark the local

economy .by putting dollars into
circulation. And that's good for
everyone, DOtjuat the retailer.

Because a 'strong local economy
means lower property toea, more joba,
tu support for community services, and
a better pla~ to live.

Newspaper is more thaD' just a
smart place to advertiee.

It'. an integral part of our h.
1 .

,
"

, w- -tpte Mall • .Amlrillo • (806)' 358-0316 '~ .' ,

RAND.
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.ST.LOU1S, Mo.. (AP)· Defending His inSlrWllcntofdesll'Uction last.
champidnlohn Daly'sct()SSo;coontry year at Crooked Slick ·Countiy Club
drivc.s.draw' the galteljes. bu.. was awhile Cobra (Kevlar) drivet.
suaight.hiltingNickFal40andTom Daly will attack Bellerive with a
Kite were theplaycrs to warth in abe KUler Whale featuring an oversi~ed
74th :PGA ChaJnpiooship't¢ay at head. ~
.DeUerive Country Club. , ·'1 don 't bit, it much' farther"bull

0.1 don~l C81e if you llit :it 3S0 hit ita lot more str.aig\ller, a lot more
yards or 25_0yards. yOD better hit the solid," Daly said. "I started using it
ball in the fairway or you annlcad." . at the British Open and dido"t miss
said U.S. Open champion Kife. many fairway over lIlere and made

"Driving is tile key, to said British the cut. ..
Opeochitmpion Faido. "If you drive
well,youareoff~,nmning.lfyou Daly said he wiu have to be'
hit the ball into the rough here, aU straighter because the B~nerive
)lOU can hope is to, wed-!e it outaod fairways narrow the·farther the ball
try CO mate par. The: rough.is travels.
severe." ~ , 4:At Crooked Stick, they(tbe

Gary Player won the 1965 U.S. (airwa.ys) opened up the furth~r you
OpeOilt Bellerive by keeping the ball hit it," Daly said. "There's no telling
in, play while the power hitters feU wheremy'driveswiUgohcre.rU.stiU'
victim to the dangers off the fairway. hit my driver and see what happens. ii

Four·inch highKentucq bluegrass There' has never been a
'vriUclaim errant drives over back-to-back champion in the PGA '
Belleri~e's demanding 7,148 yards. since it went 10medal play in 1958.

,Balls landing in 'the fafrway ,win be .Daly has:practiced hard~t his new
greeted by' forgiving zoysia grass, home at Castle Pines, Colo.
PJ9Claimed. a perfect hitting surface How far did he hit. theball .inlbe I

by the professionals. mountain air? ~
II If you mrss a. fairway .in the "Sometimes400yards.~'hesaid .._

British Open. you can still move the Daly leads the PGA Tour with an
ball forward," said Faldo. "You average of 283 yards per drive. He
might chop it e.ight yards forward said lie doesn't ,bat his 4riv~r just
here. II , because it' a crowd-pleas:in-g,

!Fatdo is on a m~jors.crusade. He"s ' sideshow.. .
won three British Opens and two "I love to hit h," he said. "Jr's
Masten .. If he w.ins this week, be fun forme. U peop~e wam to caU it
would be the fU'St -British golfer since a sideshow, let them .' ,
TOlI!my Ar,mour in 1930 to capture Daly wiD' have played Be'Uer,lve
thePGA. _ only twice before stepping to the first
, "It's become a very important let today ,WithHal Sut~Ofland Corey
tournament to me," he said. "The Pavin,
PGA and U.S. Open are ones to try "That's more than ,I had last
and win!' , year," Daly sa ,d. "'1 was the last

Daly siid he wasn't afraid of the alternate and got to the tournament
'big. bad ro.ughbecause he 'Il be using' after an aU--night driye. I just hopeI

. ,.ewweapoo.. play halfasgood as I didlasl year," Cowboys get Norton signed
Ove"r-40s rule PG:A "tou:r AuStIN,Te~as(AP)-Cowboys

- " starting linebacker Ken NortOn on
By JEFF RUD!. of Raymond F1.oyd(49). and its 1!cxa Wednesday agreed to terms on a.

Tlle'Dallas MorniDI News subgroup of Tom KilO (42), Lanny three-year contract, reducing the
bALL~S '(AP) - Babies are out, Wadkins (42) •.Bruce Lietzke (41) and number of Dalla. ,holdoULSIOfour.

boomers are' in. Ben' Crenshaw (40) has won -six Norton was expected to join the
Not only are the days gone w.hen' tournaments among them. Floyd. team for workouts Thursday

a blond kid. in polyester would jOin 'Lietzke and Crenshaw also reached afternoon after sig.ning!.he deal.team
the PGA Tour and win tournaments a four~way pJayoff in the: GTE Byron ow~eI. Jerry J_ones said. .. . '. .
by the handful before he turned 30, Nelson Classic. .They los't to.. .. We :feel~r~I,~~u~~havmg him
butM 1992, someone bis parents' ago Houston's Billy Ray Brown,29. The In, Jones said .. Hes~ a veter~
is litel,yto beat him. ~ three other '92 winner, from the player thai. (head coach) Jimmy

In tenDs ofage ~nd winning. this 101Jf'sdwindling under~30populaLio~ Johnson and (defe'nSivecoordina~r)
year is the most unusual in lhe hiSlDl'y are threeAime Lilli t, Davis Love III Dave Wannsloot have been wanung
ofprofessiona'lgolf.That's because, (28), Ste~v~,ElkinBton (29) and Lee ..... ---III!I!~.'--!lIIIIIIII!!----_IIIIiII__ IIIIIiI.
for the fust time. men 'in their 405 Janzen (27).. '
have won more rournaments than • Not only is the five 408 vs, the fout

'players in their 20s have. The score 20s tally unprecedented, it is far off
is 5-4. ,

The special fortysomething crowd

Daly· unlikely to
defend PGA title

1 '

(See PGA TOUR, Page 10)
-

, '" ' t

f!'9lh ~i and C..... s.e.
Mac:atOl,11 ond a-..

,.. aNI Marinara sawc.
....... PriMtv ............

CompIl_l_ ,'IakM Potato
- Salad lor
s-tood, PIllIa

FI'Mh v... taWe o.rIi Sobll .
·FfWi m.lh and GNot SroIcId ToPPtn

, I

'-................,.,--_ -..'N· ,.._ ..............

Spikers prst;tlce
, Melissa Berend (left) and Robyn Watts try toblock volleyball

coach Brenda Reeh as she hits balls during defensive drills.
Heather Kleuskens is in the foreg~ound. The Lady Whitefac.es

'open the season Tuesday by hosting Canyon at 6 p.m,

in camp for several days."
Norton s~lJned a day a~ter safe,y

James Wasllmgton ended his holdOpl.
Washington agreed to terms 'after
Johnson demoted him.from staning .
strong safety. where he finished last
season, to backup free safety ..

'The twO signlngs leave Dallas with
one remaining holdout 0D defense.
defensive end Tony Tolbert.

Offensive holdouts are two Pro
.Bowl. players, w.iae .r:ecoiver Michael'
Irvin and light end Jay Novacek, plus
center MaTie S,l.epnoski.

I 1

. '87' MercuIy Sable OL._ ...__ $5,4501, $4A501
4 G'., front wheel itrtW. Very EmnorricaJI .
'89 ICadiIIac Sedan DaV111e......._ ....$14.1 $1~700
lMImate .LUKury MachIne ' IU IICIN
'91IPont1ac Suntilrd tE. •__ ONLY 178.96 ' WAC,

1

4 dr. (low rriIes) TIll ,Down - 60 mo.
! .10.9% APR WAC.
'89 CavaIIer- ........·........_ ...._.$5.650 ,$4,550
2 dr.1-cr.vner. auto trans~,NNFM cassette ' . _
'91 Chev ILlmIna Eu~_ ....$12,450
'Load. Factory Warrantyll' , , .~ _
'11 Chev CorsIca LT~., --~.sso
'FUll ~ V;.e. X-TRA a.EAN. LaW ntis .

i '82.BUIck l.8Sabnt_ _ h 0tI.Y .$11il1J
1 2dr. Good~ forb .. IIIIpOI ft.I-_ ~ ... - ~
!'81 Qds,CUtIasI·~1,1,995
4 dr., ONLY 15,000 mIea factory warranty" . ~
.' Chr,allr New Yorker_ rt;lrAJl
Lea lacOcca'lDl8lm cartl '
'88Suburlal 4x4 ...._ .._..... -- .....jMUSf SEE
,LoadId,. 1-owner, Showroom CondtIan;
Onfy 38,000 mill
117Ford f.150SUparClb - .........r-fK.y
Very Nee XL:T LarIII: LoDd, ,.".,..I.CIwv :fI4Ton 4X4..'_'~--'."""~TS1CU1JO $8.eso
SIVndg '1oIIdad.1 0WnIt11 Wh .......
.., a........a..- ,'. ~ ~~~ " ~ONLYu' ~..,.. a.tomIZedl. .
FeU' CII*h am, ~~~
78 CIwv tUV PU__ ~ .._......;ONLY
Rayrmnd ~ Tradlin.
Mak.-GASII
'82 CIwv 1~TonFlalBed ..__ ......_ ....$3,750
350."", R!.IdYIFar WOrk.., a.v Can" MI .... _~..-_ •• CH.Y
Runt 00adI1 Mad RlgI1lI1 '
'85 Dodge R.nd.gar ...._.... _.._$3,750 "$3,250
CIrraI U.A McuUlnOoltIl

$10.sso
$9,200,

$1UOO
$6,600

$1,450

$1,850

1,I

Herd's scrimmages start seen;
Splkers' seasen starts Tuesday

Herd (ans can get a preview of lbe
Whiteface football teams !lOOnin
scrimmages, while the -vanity
volleyball team sr.atts its .real season
in less than a week.

The (oo\ballteam's intrasquad
scrimmage will be at.,6p.m. Saturday.
Then the juniors and seniors will
sc::ririlmage .agaiosl Plainview at .,
p.m. A",g. 21 at.Whiteface Stadium.
The Creshmenand sophomores will
scrimmage thcirPiainvie:w counter-
'parts at 5 p.m. Aug lOin Hereford.
on. the fields east and south of

Whiteface Stadium.
, The' varma.)' wiU scrimmqc
Amarillo High. Aug. 28,butdlesjac
has nol been set yei Tht sub-y.,.i')!,
scrimmages have been ,sel: junior
varsity and sophomores at S p.m.
Aug. 2.1 in Hereford: and rreshmen
al 5 p.m. the same day at AHS.
, The .Lad.y Whitefaces volleyball
,Leamplay only one scrimmage. but
it's in Brownfield. 812 p.m. MOnell.y .. '
They 5l8J1 the season for rcallhe next
day, hosting Canyon at 6 p.m .. :in,
Whiteface Gymnasium. '

I Kellso"s team takes Scrambl'e
, ' Kevi~,Kelso. KceithKclso. Lm;ry Workman, Leland'Shelton ,and Dee

8rackeu and ,Rose Marie Robinson . .Hamilton lOOk the prize on •
'teamed up to shoot a 2~and win Ihe scorccud playoff. ,
Wednesday Scramble at Piunan '
Mlmicipal Oolf Course.' - ".II!

John Douglas. Chad O~.David There are still some spocsleft open
Bone, Perry Ray' and ,Dwayne ~OIthe HMGA,'s, Twi-Nitc Scramble
Robbinsweredose~hindwitha30. Saturday. It has', 6 p.m, sholBUn
There was a tie for third.as four teams sUU't.,Call the Piunan pro shop (364-

. shot 32. Rick Hoppin~, ,~ave 21.82) LO sign up.

Black .10-K run is''Saturday
I)-under; '14~19;:20-29; 30-39; 40-
49; S()1ovG;and! wheelchilir~1be
men's lnd'WOmcn's two.milerun IIKI
walk ,are o~n. ..,. .. '
_ .Thc entry feelS $8 an advance.
Register at the YMCA at SOOE. ISib
St. Cbec;ks shoutdbe made payable
10, the Hereford YMCA. 8nll)' caD
also be made Saturday before &be race,
(7-"7:45 a.m.). but it'll cost $10.

The Or~g.Black. Memoriall()..K
Run will be run Saturday. Theevcnt,

'sponsored by the Hereford and
vicinity' YMCA and Hereford
Cablevision. willalsoil)clude'alwo·
mile fun nmand a two-mile walk. All
win starl at 8 a.m. at the YMCA and
go dlrough the streets of Hereford.

In 'the IO*K race. lhere are seven
, divisions each (or men and, women:

H & R BLocK TAXCOURSE TO BEGIN

Introducing
AmWest's Stuaent- -- - ,

Checking. .
.Convenient • Etisy -Inexpensive

I,

.,
AM W~tsSINdt", ClJeclUlIg fea"~'

• No minimum opening balance
• No minimum daily babmce requirement.
• FREE A'IM card
• 12 FREEwithdra.· wals each mon. lb, b)' th kor 'in

penon; unlimited withdrawals at $.25 thereafter
.l'REEttansaction ,at.a11AmW~tATM-

Available to any stud -nt, 18 yean'or o)der,
a; n~ B achool, trad school college 'or unfvenity.

O,pen your account today.
Or call our Customer Servi Department ,at l-MO-725-1901.

.'

II'
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unlea hsome O in Toronto;.whip Jays 11-4
connected apinIt ~s MoeDer
(0-3) few a ~ lead in the fourth
inning. '

, ,

..

"We sun have' II ballgame 10
play,,"briolesm--ager Johnny Oates

, sai~. "But we"d bchappy with asplit
before we head oU 10 Kansas City to
gel some rest ...

,capped I,five-lUn fifth in_ninl wilh a
three-runllooble. '

Joe Orsulak drove in three runs
and Brady Anderson hit his 16th
home run {or Bahimon:. Joe Garter Dc vicwrymadc, Kevin Brown
hit his25abhome run and Devon (16-1) lhe lOpwinner in the AL.
White also homered for Toronto. -

, Tom Edens had pitchcci, 3 1-3
Be,.' MCMald (l2.7) gave UP' IjMi~p on. one-"il relief. ~fore

nine hits in 7 2-3 innings and Storm AgUilerareheved .~ s~ the 1UD&b.
Davis closed with scoreless relief. Jeff Huson ledoft'Wlth a smale. Dean

Jimlfi,y Key (1~IO),8tiowed five Palmer w~~ willi, "-De out and
runs on eigbt hits in]. 1-3 ~innings:.· Gonzalez bit bis 28th ~DlC run, .

pinch-homer in the ninlblinni-.. off
Rick Aguilera lAd TeuI rallied put
Minnesota.t • ,MctmcIome.

By EN 'WAL, BR:
',IP ban Writer

, 0 matter what lheBaitimolC
rioles do 'this aftemoonin Toronto,

,1mey say they've alread,y aecem-
p is' cd their goal 'at Sky Dome.
. At lea t, that' what &hey say. In other ,game • Texas .10~
: The Oriole move4 back wilbin MinnesotaS-3,Oak1and.beatChI(:Q0
,.ne game of Toronto :in meAL EasI2-1. 'California defeated Milwaukee'
Wednesday night, beating the Blue 2-1. New York.<i0wned Detroit 1~.
J ays 1.14 as Mike Devereaux drove Cleveland. beat poston 8-S and Sealde
in five lion.Baltimore has won two ' . Lopped Kansas City '6-3. ,
oetuce in '!he eries that ends today Develleaux went 3 for 5 and
With a matehup of rookie pitcher-S. doubled twice;' He bit a two-run
Anhur Rhod . Corthe Oriole .against lngle with the bases loaded in, the ,Ranlus S, Twins 3 , .
Dou,g, Linton. fourth innin.g for a 5,-3 .lead and Juan GODzslez hit a three-run,

Athletkl2, White Sox 1
Rickey Hendenon hit a home run

Oliver's. mistake helpsReds win
8y Tbe . <Hriated Press , hear Pinletla, Pinch·hiuerReJl.Hudlcrscanedlht Metsloadeclthebueaio_lOth.but
'The: take sign was ,on ;Corme . lbevlctory' moved the Reds wilhin,Cardinals· 10thagainsuelieyer MilCh :Eddie Mumy .Ried.1Occntet for the
CincLnnau Reds':Jt's a good thing that 3 112 games of first·place Atlanla: in' Williams '(3·6) ,with a single but was third out. giving Bob Patterson his
Joe Oli.ver didn't see it. . the National League West. The picked off first. Bernard Gilkey, eiglDbsave.Frarico·sm:orddropped

Oliver mi sed tbe sign, then hit a B.raves'game with SaD Diego was whose fif1h-i,nning. two--lUI1 homer 10 6.2. : '
, "hree-run homerte give, the .RledS,a 'rain~ OUl. '..".. • . . _ gave St. Louis_a 2-1lC8d, smgled"" Altl'Ol 5, GIaDlI 4
~-2 victory over 'the Los Angeles O~tver S8ld his adrenahne was ' left and then toot soeood without., JeffBapelPsl;Wl-scoring singll"
Dodgers Wednesday night. nOWins. a~d he gOI the fastball he t~.. One OUI later. ~oro ,with o~ out in the 10th iDniiIJled

"It was a good day for him," ex~~. ar~[Gross (5:12) b~d s'llgled ,.IO.~~ G.llkey with the Houstonpast San FraP<:iscQ.
winningpitcber Oreg SwindeUsaid thrown him d1ree conseeunve curve 8~e-wanm",_run.,. .. . Steve Finlcy ledoffdle 10th with
of his teammate.·, balls. . _, ... _. ~~ W~. ('·3) ~UCbcd a double oft' reliever Jeff .Brantley
.. ' In~"Ear1ier,i~ the day.Oliver's' • Gross had a no-hitter With one ou~ l~thirdsof"1DIUD8.~lng ~ (3-6). went todlirdcm Ken Caminiti's
WIfe Kim gave. b~~ . tQ :dau.g:~te~I~, Ole fifth before. Glenn Br.ans~n h~lS."a~ was ,crcch~ !"ithllle, grounder and ~scOredthe tiebrcaking
f.<.amIh ~ayne_at a ClOC~J;1811hospl~ sf~Sred. D~ve ,MarO)'tCzalso Singled VI(:tory. ninon B Well's sinsle. '

, The Olivers also have a son. DeJilI, ' pnorl091~vers390-footbo:merover Xavie:'Hemandez (7-1) held lilt>
n~]y 2 y~rs old. . .. .... . the. !eft fl~ld. fence ~t Rlverfro.nl Pirates 7" Meg' (10) Giants scOliless in me eighth, 8nd
, . Iwan lupdteretryl'llg,to'~ltone Stacl_1lJm, hls ~lghth thiS seaso~.,. JayBeUtripled.homerhe~ahead. ninth for die victoty.iOoug Jones
out. It.w~ 'lhree-and~O~.. ~~.c~ ". That provuJ~ themargm of run off John Franco in "'tbe 10th worted the 10th for bis 25th save.
affo«hobeoverly.aggr~slve. said vIctory for Swmdell (11-5), who inning. ." '
Oliver, who,admitted 'that he missed necdedRob Dibble's reliefhelpin the The. Mets lost for the elghth.lime Ix". 3. Cub. 1
the take, ~i,g,n.from :thlrd,base coach ninth; Swindell scattered six hits i'n in nine games, and also lost aIiotbu ,(~hris N~lz allOwed three, hilS
Sam Pt;rloz~o '01) the 3'() pitch frOOlcight-plus innings before' Dibbl~ player. Sccood 'baseman Willie over 8 2-3 innings IIId Gary Caner
Kevin GtOSS in the net!' in ·ng. _ finished up tor his 15th save, Randolph suffered a fnl(:tured left bit-. tWo-run hoJQer. ' I

Reds mana~eI L~u PinieUa, w~o ,wrist whe~ be was hit by a pitch in, Nabholz, (8.-8),,sa:uck. out live. ,
gave the take Sign,. wdhe IbIenyeUed Cardinals 3, Pldllies 2 '. 't'he seventh inning.. wllked one and r¢tirCd .5 'bataen in '
t~ Oliver. to swin~:if he Jot 8: ~ood , Ray Lankford's RBI smgle Denny Ncagle (4-5) pitched 2 lp3 a row ~foreRyneSandbetgsingled,
piichto h1l BotOhver saId he didn't snapped a tie in the 10th. ". hitless innings for lbe victorY. 1be in Ihe.ninth. . . ,

Bush hints about Rangers' .shakeup
OALLAS. (~) -,' The 'Te~asGrieve and (manager) Toby Harrah ,break, are subJecHO re-evalualio~. and no RBis the past 'two years.

Rangers' dismal season is going to to make lllosc(fvalua.lions and Bush said sOmeoft'he team's four enteredlOdaywith 12homers and 61
endup costi~g somebOdy .ajob. , recommendations. We'll do that at. potential free agents, including RBIs. The team's (rusttation wilhbis

George W.· Bush, the ,club's 'the end of the season," " pitclle.rs Jose Guzman and Jeff lacklusterlperfonrianceisexaccl'billed
managing general parmer, says an The Rangers (58-59), who as RUsSelland'AlI~StaroutfieJderRuben by hisclub·record $S minion·saIarY'
organizational shake up, may be in recently as June 11 were within a, Sierra. might notbe back next year. this season.
order because of a performance far same of first place, had (umbled to, "Shakeup means new players, newOrieve agreW ~t chan,es ,!Ci_n
less than wllat was expected entering :12 112. games,~hine, the .Oakland ' attitudes. a d~fIerenl look •.•• ~d oroerafter the Raqers dismal
this season. - Athletics entenng tbd~y's game Bush, who didn't name s~lfic 'per£Onltance this year:.

" Absent of vietory and absent of agains; .Minnesota. . 'players. "We have to learn from. this "There will be some new (ltes.
·a. pennant raee, it smells Hke..a , Bush said he expects Grieve to be" season. One question, is:how do we no dOUbt.If said Odcve. who wItS in
'shak.~up." B~h ,,!lcl ~~k next season.' But he I!Iid boih ~uil~~winnift'le8m.no~.'~of ~1.r.·"ll·1 ...... very
Momm News' ID Thursday's Oticve and Harrah. who was named mdlvlduaJs but learrr-onenied disaPPointing yeat. We. ,ha,ve not
editions. 'manager when Bobby Valentine was people." ,~. played up to our capabilities. We

"U's up,to (general ~ge[) Tom ' ifired four, games before the AU·SUlr Sierra. whoave~.ged: 23 homers hav~to look ~t making changes, "

San Franclseetans not giving up
. .

" SAN .FRANCISCO (J.P) - ,San
Francisco Giants :fanswill be able to .
buy apiece ofaproPosed downtOwn
ballpark under a plan 10 be released
t.oday •.Only ,the Giants might.,not be
'there.

Supervisor Angela Alioto's plan
La collect $5 and $16 contributions
vial ItoU-:freel.clepbonc number is
just one of several' last-ditch effoRS
to stop owner Bob Lurie from
follOWing through on an agr~meDt
tosell ithe team. ,

While AliotQ focu~ on a new
radium, Mayor Frank M. Jordan is

workingt.o put together a local bid. to
counter ·the team's recent sale in
principle to a groupofirrveslOtS wbo
want to move the _ to St
PeterSburg, Fla.

City officials h~pe to, :present
major league owners next month with

a viable sradiumplan and, IUl except for the money that comes from
alternative to Ihe SIll million FlOrida I[he toU-(ree numbe.r. which she
offer for the team. , stressed would be in addition 10 the
. The owners and commissioner Pay SIlO million needed 10build lhe park.

Vincent win discuss the move dwing ,G.ivinS Giants Jans ,a.chance to
'their quanedy meetings in SL Louis chip in toward &he planned downtown
Sept. -9-10 .. In addition, baseball's park will add steam to the city·s
executive council will Ialk aboullhe ereom to keep the team. Alioto said.
huation during a conference can "The Giants have hundreds of

Friday, and American Leagucowners thousands of fans in San Francisco'
will start discussions during their and in the Bay Area. Those are·lbe
meeting Wednesday in Chicago. 'people we desperately need 10.bear

AHoto said Wednesday she bas from," she .said prior 'to iller .alk.
already worked out financiDJ and . • _ . ._'
construction details for 8 $110 AliOlOS8ld she got the idea from
million, 43.000·8e-31 ballpark. Jerry Brown. wbo plugged his, 101l~

"The money is there:'she wid 8... _ ..... '•• .. _------_
meeting of the Northern California
Chapter of Radio and Television
News Directors. '

Alioto said her. plan is different ·1
because it is privately rananc-ed, .

free coniribulioo num~ .'every
appearance during his iunsucc;:ess£ul
campaign to win &be Democratic
presidential . nomination. .AliolO
coordinated .uae Brown campaign: in,
Nortbem California.

Jordan .reportedly bII, lined up two
possible lead investors for the 'team,.
allhough he refuses to mleue_.~eir
names.

ne focus is on private iDvestorS
because in,recent years San Francisco
Bay area 'vows have rejected four
lUpayer-involved plans for a new
stadiUm •.

Southwestern Belt Tlla~ Company 18asking the
IPubl1c utility Commlaslon, ofT... (PUC) for,~rovBIlto be-
gin charging $3.00 per bill,for duplicate peper copIea of a ,
customer's bill up to 15 pages. If the cuetome(s billexceed8
15 pages, an addltional·fNecents per Ipagewtll',appIy. If the
customer's bill is lost or mutilated for reeaona other than r-egli-
gence by the customer, no charge10r a duplicate copy will
apply ,If 8 customer notifiea Southwestern Bell within 60' days
of the billing date. The eft8ctiVe date of this apptlcation 'II
DeCember 4. 1~2. '

If apprayed by the puc, this appIlcatIorI wlllincreaee
the Companylsann,uallreYenuea by $835,000, which Is an
Increaee of approXimately two one-hundredtt'a of 1perCent
(.Q2 percent) in,the Company's adjusted I1MIr1U8 for the
12-month Ipet'iIodending ~December 31. '1991. The application ,
coutd affect all of the Company's ~ 4.8 million
raeidence CU8tomer8 and aI of Ita IPPI'QXImateIy 575,000
buaf ..... customers shouldl they chooIM\·to lrequest dupMcaIe
copl. of their billa. , ,
.' PenIOnI who wIIh to Intervene or otherwIIe pertidpIIte In
theIe proceedlngs8hou1d InotIfylhe PUC,. lOOn _ ~.
The d,.dBne to Intervene 118 AugUIt 7, 1992. A requ .. to ....
vane, participate, or for further informItion IhouId be mailed
to,the Pubtlc UtIlityCommlllloni of TUII. 7800 Sholl o.k.
'BIvd'" Suite'4QON, AuItIn,Tuaa 78757.R.IthIr IInfQrmatIon
may aIeo be obtained by calRng the PUC PublIc InformItIon
0fIIce at (S12} 45&0258 or (5,12) 458()221 telltypIPMfta' for
the deaf.

i,D,hil first ,at-bat and a sacrifice tly
in his last, giVing OakJand its viclOry
over Chicago.

HC!IIdcnon .hit IUs m:mI-ex,iCoding
S3rdcarcer leadoff homer, andthir:d
this season. connecting against lack
McDo)¥C11 (15-1). In theninlh . ._g...
the A~sloaded tbc bases with no outs
001erry Browne's s.ingle indtwo late
thtows. and Henderson got Ibe run
bome with I. tly 10 center. _ .

DennisBcbnley(S-O),wcnt 12-'3
innings for Ihc vicl:Ol')'.

YaDkees 10,T~len 10
Charlie Hayes. RobenoKclly and

Mat~okes hit tWet-ruB borners and '
Scou. Sanckvson and Rich Monteleone
combined ,OIl atwo-hilter as New
yOrk won at Tiger St!ldium.

Sanderson (10-8) gave up tWO bilS
:in 7 1..3 innings' beFore leavi~g
because of:d.ghtness in hi$ shoulder.

Hayes went 3 for 3. including bis
AB.ell 2, Br~wen 1 . .c~er-higb .14ab.bOme run :against

M.JU't.:LaDgslOn and Joe Gndle Bdl'Gullickson (U-8).
teamed on a two-bitter as California ,
beat Milwaukee and completed'a .1~dlalU 8t Red Sox S
thr,ee-ganlc .sweep ~t home. PindJ.-hiucr Brook Jacoby ,aq;ped

.LangslOD (1.1.-10) only gave up a' a five-run rally in abe SC'lent'h inning
pair,of hits in the' fourth iDDing and With a two-run single. and Cleveland
went on 1:0, win consecuuve starts for won at borne. .
tbe fat lime since mid-June. Grabe .BobZupcic hitap RB] single in ~
pirched the'Dinlh andeamed bis 13th top' ·ofthe seventh as Boston scored '
save after walking the bases load~. Ihree times for a S·21ead. The Indians

Bruce Ruffin (1-4) struck ~t nine. 'came,back. tying jl when Dary.1 Irvine .
(2-2),hit. Calb1 BaeIp and AlbM BCIIe

Mariners Ii Royals 3 ' wi1hpitches. Jacoby singled wilh two
pave :Fkmu.s. leading major outs off Tony Fossas.

league rookies';n victor.ies •.pitcbed .Etic Plunk: (3-2) was the winneI'
8 1-3 effective innings and K~n and Steve Olin pitched the ninth fOr
Griffey Jr. hit a two-run homer as his 20th save.
SetlWe beat Kansas City at the
Kingdome. ,

fleming (13-7) gave up two earned
tuns on eight hilS and won for the
fir~t tim~ since July 28. Jeff Nelspn
got two OUIS for his, second S8.ye.,
: Griffey hit bis21st home run. He

Dr. Mnton
Adams' ,

,Optometrist
,335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
oft1c:e Hours:

Monday - F~day
. ' ~:30-12:00 '1:00-5:00

-

. For .'uurance caU
Jeny Shipman, CLU ~ ,,'
IO~H. MIIIn· ~1" ;'ao :1

"'IFarirI __ ~ II.· I
Ha!N 01lI0.: .......... tiIIIrwIt '- __

'BUI~K SPECIALS
1991 BuiCk Skylark 4 Door, Aed ..; ~ ; " " S8900
1991 Bufck Century 4 DOat; AId, 10.000 ".... :.: "'" ..$10.900
1992 Buick Century 4Doar. VHI , ~ $12.200
1198,2Buick .IRea~'I :DocIt . ..,.c12,aaatnllM.." $1'4.300 .
1911 Buick par'k Ave Door. AId ,a,aaa mIIM , _ ...$18.200
1992 Buick LtSabre 4~, WNII. 1800 mIIII. ' \' $18,aoo "
199.2 Buick. park Ave. 'WhlIIt '.IProir-n_ .s1'9.~, I

PONTIAC S~ECI:ALS: ,".
1989 Pontiac 6000 4 Ooof. BIum_ ~ , $5800
1991' Pontiac Sunblrd ..Door, ~ : ti $7700 ,
1~980Pontiac 'Grand AM 4DoDr.Gtay ;.,: ;.;.:~.,$8500, I

·1989 Pontiac Grand'AM SE 2Door.WIVII.LoIdIId ., ..$9350~:r~ontlacBonnevllle .~ B:S.E ~.: $9500
i __ .1 ·on,tla.c,BonnevUle ..Door.RId m $13,900
,1982 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 DaCIr ; $13.1100
1992 @ontlac BonneVille,S. E Pragram c. S15. 700

, 1992 Pontiac Bonneville S.E.WhI•.,PrQPiI c. S16,'200

CHRYSLER SPECIALS

11985988Plym .. outll, G~and F.u.ry "Door, ,..: $3950
. . 5th Avenue 41 GOO . .. . ...R9' -1990 New I _rnIIM.loadId. GII\Y •••••~ ~ ~ 50

1982 P.I'm!::~ ,..~'~ u ~ $10.SOOy ra _,Voyager WN , ~•• 17f500
1992 Chrysler Impe·rial AId - ...- 118500-- ,1992 Ch sI '-, ,-- ...__ .._...........................•

.. ,ry er Imperial WhI., Pro(JIWn. c. UH 19,800

i
! '

I'

, II.' '
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TIlt Jlenlanilln ......n.,...,.......U."I-I_~
,eaff's final sea on will be emotional for

..Itwu the hardcstdecision I've lite we mighlhay~thet.alent 10play
evulnade1iD'my Hie,'" Teaffsaid."1 two offensive line next laU and
love teachinl tid s, n that'S what I'd like"10do." .

TheBearscquldbeadifficukam 'The Bears also eou'ld be tough
to play in 1992 u they ,try to send again on defense.
''Jjelffout a. big winner with a bowl "Lut year we were a wall on
team. defense and this 'year we'll be.a

"We lack expcriebce and size but machine gun." 'Teaff said. "We' II
thatcouldcomeq ..ick)y:'Teaft',said. have people Hying l(t lhe football,
of hislasneam. "This islhe youngest hiUing hard and fast."
·offe.nsive Iincwe've ,badsincelhe
group thatjllSl gradU8lfdcamein. Bol Teaffwi~ ha~e a quanerback who
I beliove this group lis as talented as ,c~ ,g~1the JOb done. J.J ..Joe enters
any wc've swted,wilh.ln fact,.l feel hiS IInrd Baylor ;;eason with an 11·4

. record as a startIng quarterback;
Joe makes the Beats opdoo offense

,run smooth.
. "For this team that is so ypung at

ISO many positions to be compedlfve,

1J.has to have his besueason ever," UlQ,SwecomccaUilll OII~I·
Teaff said. live weeki. Baylor'.lfoudl'

David Mims,s senior, wiD provide .non.-confereoce...-e"" isltbaale
Baylor aSlCady hand at running baCt. on Nov. 7 .,ia- the 0c0IP na

"David had his besl spring ever," Vello~jatkeu.
Tealf said. "He tougher and uWe'vc.,rachance 10.10«10
qui.c~er""a good stan bW nobody aOUDd IIcft

Tealf said his offense couJdbe a is foqcUin& how lOUgb CoIoI'IdoQII
big swprise. 'be.u Teaff llid. CtTbey wiD

"OUI' quarterback. tailback.. remember what we did 10 lbem ...
fuUbacks and wide receiven aU bavcyear in Boulder."
the l8Ien1to be all-conference." 'Teaff .Baylor DIRt. the defcndiq,
said. .. We've got the veteran SkiD. national chlmpioM 16-14.
people who can win at this level. " 'My flRYtdlIOm' IbouId be. bia.
, The Bears win open With lIi'I'CC emotional roller-couter ride," aid

'suaight.OOmegamesandllWshould. Teaff, who wiD. be ,COICbiDa: in bil
help Teaff's inexperienced players 21st season II Baylor. uAad Ibe
overeome some eady jitters.. Thus, game will be lite b-.Sl 'ODe

Louisiana TeCh; Colorado.' and of litem all."

By DENNE H.FREEMAN
AP Sports, Wwr,lter

WACO, Texas(AP) - Grant Teaff
, w iii mue his farew.ell lObI' of
Southwest Conferencc football,
stadiums, Ibis fall.

leaving the coaching I'JUlks to,
become a. fulltime athlctic direclOr,
Teaff's final SWC season ",.ill
nUingly end at FJoyd Casey Sladhan.

That'S where Teaff once ale a
worm to inspire his teun to v,ictory
over the University of Texas.

On Nov. 21 at I p.m. the Long-

horns will come callinl qain in
'Feaff'swt regular ~ngame.

"IIwill be an emotional moment
for me," saidTeaff. HOoaehingiw
been my Hfe..1guess it's only fiuing
,thatmy' last confere._neepmt wiD be
againsl1exas. We've had tremendous
games qgainst Ithem in my career~"

Tea(( qrced in Ithe spring to
become Baylor's fulltime athletic
dircclor with the stipulation he hang
up hi$ coaching whisUe uteI' the
football season:.

Hadnot suspended for' 'A&iM visit. . , . " . ~ , '.'

. AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Longhoms comes my way." . with reporters W~sday, ieleased
running back Butch Hadnot says. he. Hadnot,.Thw'lleadingnlsherlast a Slatement saying Hadnot 'Was
does not regret asking Texas A~M . year with 501 yards, was,the 1990 indefini&elysU$pCndedforcHsplaying
officials aooul8 possible transfer. But Southwes[,Conference newcomer of "conduct. detrimental 10 Pie team."
he is upset willa the-way his school 'the year. But he is not expected to be •'.After meeting willi. :Butcb
reacted... ~eatured in the Longboms' new regarding his conversations with

Texas .coech JOhn Mackovic offense under first-year coach coach Slocum, .1havei ,clCJ,t and
indefinitely suspended. Hadmt on Mackovlc.·· accurate picturc Qfthc events as they
Wednesday, the day after it was "I'm a funning bact and I want to occurred," Mac:kovicsaid '",
reported the junior discussed go somewhere w'bere I can show my "Butdl's recent actions toward Ibe
switching scheols with Texas A&'M abilit.y the best, providing 1 can get. .team and, his. own ~adeniic
coach RC. Slocum. . . through my academics," _Hadnot, well-being are not what we' expeCt

, "I'm really upset for something addingtbat he ,has not considered. 'from our student ..atbletes." said
like Ibis to hap-pe.n to me. ~Sl>CCiallytransrerring to anyotber schools. Mackovic, addinS that.UT officials
at.such a cruclalume, ,. S81dHadnot, Hadnot said he. was called in to have ~losely monitOred Hadnot's
who today takes 'the fustoftwo final Mackovic's office Wednesday summer school work.
exams in his summer school classes. .afternoon shonly after thevarsit.y , - -
He must pass both to remain players retunied to campus. He said 'To rejoin the Longhorns, Hadnot
academicaUy eligible. he expected to be punished, b",tonly 'rQustrcgain his aCademic eUglbility,

"It's reaUy messing' Wilh my thought "I'd have to Slay after showadCdicalionto'hisschoOlwork
mind. I.think it ~as too harsh,.but I'm practice. running laps." and m~nd his relationship with C:he
a man and 1.'11accept tu:Jything that Mackovic. who refused to speak team. Mactovic said.

'C'U' C'O'8iCh ,be·I'ie,ves, in new 'o'ffen.se
'By DOUG FERGUSON Detmer. brother offormer Heisman "They're probably die best pair
Associated,..ess Writer Trophy winner 1Y Deuncr. ofbactswe'vehad.:~resinceRoger

BilI.McCanneywooldlovetotaik 'Ibe defense could be McCartncy's Craig and Mike Rozier;" Osborne
about his defense at Colorado, but i$ bestever, B~ght sWlers return, led·by says. ' '
anyone'listening? .. oneoflhe finest group oflinebackers Oklahoma is two years remo'Ved

NOl.reaUy.NOt when you scrap an ,in,lhenaliOR . .(~regBiekert has led the from. NCM sanctiOns and ..Iw itS
offense that has produCed three Big team in tackles the pasllWOYcars, Ihionest squad in years. Any, injuries,
~ight Conference'iti~ IQ1d a national·, a.veraging 12 a game. Outside . especially in thclnterior lines, could .
championship the past 'three y~. Iinebac~r Ron Woolfork had 13 be devaslating. . ' ' '

, "This ,is a big slep(or us," sacks last year and Chad Brown has " ~utcoachOaryGjbbs' Q01ywony
M~ey says."It's arisk.lknow come on .strong since moving J,O the at quarterback is lIlat C:aJe Gundy
that," , outside.' , spent lIle springplay ....ng 'basibalt,

So does everyone elSe..The Nebraska coach Tom Osborne Gib~$Ibelieves Gundy, who finished ,
Buffaloes unveiled the new look ~a knows a Iitde; about uncertainty at Jast,year Wowing for 329 yards in a
pass·orie~led :;Chem~ with.ODCback quarterback. He'S. been th~ugh ~~l G.~8~wl blo",ol;" oyer Virginia,
and three reeewers - an loSin8 3()"2S the past three years, and thiS year IS is ready to ~ake thIS bls team.,
to AJabatna in th~Blockbuster Bowl. no differenL' . Oklahoma State has nOi had a

McCartney arrived at Colorado 10 :"It would be nice to ha\tc a two- quality quarterback since Cl;le's
years ago with a P8Jsing game, ,and, or 'lImc-year starter back, .. Osborne . broIber~Mike Gundy, graduated three
lhe Buffaloes won a totAll of seven said. . years ago. Coach PatJones is banldng
games his firstthrce years,incIQdiog.. What he haS is senior Mike Grant. on a couple of junior coUe,ge'II8DSCers
a 1-10 record in 1984. . who missed last year with a broken from Califonaia, Andy lAwoIand..... . ,.

,A year .lalU hc wen. "to the coUar{,Onc andwas eq'8tic iri tb" few DelICt Cbapman, 1~,Uke eootrol ..... .' "
wishbone. whic.:h later evolved into games he has Slaned. Orant at .Ieast. '
lbel-bone,afld Colorado has gone 'has some game Cltperience. Osbome~s Say helio to a ~vival in the state
58-24-3 since then: 3()'S+20v~r th,c ~ons are·fre,shmen Tommie Frazirz of Kansas. Both .Kansasand KaQsas '

, pastlbreeyears. SqU, McCanney IS and Tony Veland. . .' State ihadwinning II,CISORs .last year, .
convinced the new offcnse will. make But t.he Comhusken;, also have two . the firsttimc that has :hawened in S8.
Colorado a perennial winner. of lIlc top' running backs in' the years: '
. N,owallheneeds.isaquarterback: country. Calvin Jones averaged 8.3 Coach GLen Muon believes, this
Korden StewanandVanceJ~ go yards per carry last. year as a is the mosldepth he's had at Kansas.

. into fall pr.actice in. a deadlock. and freshman, and Derek .Brown led the although ~.e.Jayhawks musneplace
McCartney isn't ruling out Koy Huskers with 1,313 yards. running back Tony Sands.

A MOVIE WHILE YOU 'SHOP
.'.FEATUIRING
GREAT'

ENTE,RTAINMENT
In Children'. Movl..

II Games, Family
Entenalnment, Adult

Drama'& ~Omedyl

By Tbe AssoCiated Pras
'Winningisn'lcverythingloMikc

Dltb. At least not iilll'ainmg ~amp.
, ".I don't care what people lItink
riPUlOw,"theCbicagoBears ~h
said after practice Wednesday. "The
coaches have 'lheplayers ~ sChedule.
1be coaches know what they are,
doing andit's'a good schedule. '

"I.think we're makins pl'Qg:ress..
[fpeople can'tlive with that, that's
not my"prQt,lem ..u

The Bears play their second

eJlhibition ganie Saturday niBht
against the Phoenix Cardinals
foilowing a ,34~3'l loss :10 New
Orleans in their preseason opener.

This weCk..lhc Bears wUl continue
to wOde.on their s.amina. .

, "Ijusttbink we have 10be beller
in the fourth quarter than we are in
the first quarter, We're going to get
a,gOOd sweat up- we're going 1:0 be
fit for the whole:season, ,. Dilka said.

O.itka also cautioned holdout
center Jay Hilgenberg against missing

too much training time durinI·hiJ
conU8Cl dispute. warning bim the
missed wortoUIS couldaffOct biB
performance throu.pout the ICUOn •.

hWben you've beCnintheleqDe.
for 9, 10 or 11 ycan~ you need.
training camp more than ever:' Oilka
said.
Gianu

New York finally 101 its quancr~
back ofllle future into trainin.camp.
signing Da.ve Brown of .Duke &Pl.
lour-yearcontract

er!:l
. SUgarWnd Mall

.~

TO 'yOUR
SE,AT!

, "..'
. '

The
I

II

".w.otIir a oompllt. contIM*'
controlltd Ilnv.ntory and
........ whICh eIIm ...... 1onD
..... and long IMI II our
convenlenl' checll·oul
coUnt.l

TRUCKS
ANDMOR

•

We wDI ,iheODe
FREBBoat ....
the8ale~, ..

NEWlFonI'Ibm
,m-E*._a1..........--
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S()..and-older seniors ,play for more
than $20 million. '

,"Gu)'s seethe ~Q( lOur OUl ahere
and neverquit," said senior Dave
Swckton.

It is no wonder the tour's mobile
filne&scent r of the past eight years.
.has been a lpular venue.

"TWent,. years ,ago, nobody
worked out, ., Nicklaus sail "Guys
rake better ( e of Ithemselves :now.
I used to eat leak every night. Now
if I eat meat once a week it's unusQ!lI.

"When a tournament was over,
wc'd sit around and have a few beers.
Now they sit around and drink apple
[alee, rrn not knocking thai. Some
guys used to get out of hand with
alcohol sometime ,"

There are other things that help
veterans excel.

Equipment has .,mproved.,
offsetting some of the deficiencies
caused by agin.s. ·'1'hat's helped us."
said.'seruor v.ro Gibby G~bert.
"Wc'v.e .Iosl. a .101 of stteng,lh, but I.

haven't las' a yard (disLance) .."
And there's more pantl'- And that

conU'ibutcs 10 the faclPG·A Tour
players, young and otd. don 't rack up
multiple v.ictorie.i§,asmuch .anymore ..
By contrast, because the ralel)t isn't
as deep, there ,111e more repeal
winners on the senior tour, where Lee
Tuwino has won fiye times this year,
and on theLPGA-lOur. where several
players in their 20s have won this
year, including Dan ie l le
A:mmaccapane, 26, and Dottie
Mochrie, 27, three times each.

"Parity doesn't teach winninR'."
said Bill Bentley,an agent for Dallas'
Cornerstone SPOrts. which .manages
more than 2S lOUr players. "There's

.a lotofparitya1thecoUegelevel, 100.
It's tough to be on a college team of
six tough gu.ys and get usedto beatin.S
anybody.,

"The calent is, so deep,"
, Particularly on lbe PGA Tour. No

mauer U!eadvanced age.

'liN--11--1

STOP WORK'IN'
5ONA.' MAW~!
'.56T OOUJN IN
YORe()l:.i ROCKY

CHAIR ANI
_.



BAKER •
/

post a White House counsenor and
that Skinner would tay OIl as chief
of Slaff.But-, law Wednesday,
adminisualion and campaign official
said it looked more' and more like
Skinner was on his way OUL

..It sounds like he quit, .t·said one
party official.

Edler chief of.s18ffor counsellor's
post would put Baker in a :POSiLiqlll.O'

'coordinalt aU of BIIIh"I8Cl.ivilies and
, upervile Ihe eaaire re-eIottion effort .

AWltiIe Rouse posI, rather ahan
I indlecwnpeip, would ..
allow B*eclDkeqthis hind in f~
policy. ilhelhould sodelirc. Without
violali.., an etbb law barring former
high·rankin. offICials from contact
wilh lheir,~1dqencits for. year.afLer
departure.

swe, Bush wd in, an, Ius&ere political ,,'ndlU lbe No. :1 IIaff SiMtanOther, also speaking; on the
ann ...•...._-... • ..t '''-t (1"'- ... -.11 "-. of official. di . f i' B-1. ...... ----. ...... ~~ •...,..... con ,bOD. 0 anon.ym 1)': • _er will
the principles. In HOUlton. Republican NIlionaI be chief DC sl8ff. I believe :that's the

Bush said SkinDCtwill become C~ChainnlnRicbBonc .. aid. case."
general chairman of the Republiclll ,he cOUld not directly confirm the
National Committee. Jikely • shakeupbutaiclheUlldcnlooclBaket
figutehead position. under OOP ~ould 80 to the White Boult.
chainnan Rich Bond. , Baker, 61, is,one of Bush's best

Baker's depanure. from the S~ friends, daling back ~ Ibo eady '19fiOs
Depranmenlwascrilicizedinadv8lJCe in HouslOn.when: Bush wu an
by Democrats who said,Bush was oilman. and Bw~ a law:rer. Baker
moving Jhe seeretaJy of state out, of was involved :in the p.uidendal
his job at a crucial time in Middle ~ampaisna of Presidents ,Ford"
Easipeace neg~s,.andata time Reagan and Bush and also served as
when the United States faces Ir'OUbles Treasury secretary in the Reagan
with laq and with former YUJosiavia. administntion.

B ushsaid Americans have come He has a repuwion as an
to trusl.Baker. his friend o.f3S yeats, . accompliahed political strategist.
and that "he's the sort of .man you Sources close to Baker said he was
want on your team." reluctant lo·lea~e hi~posnls: sccret4rY.

Baker, who also ran Bush's 1988, of state.
oampaign" Is expe.cted to have .Blit.Bush,ttallingDemocraticriv81.
sweeping .ulhority toNn bol:h die BiU Clinton ~y mOre Iban 20 points I

WhiteHOuse!J1dlhecampaip.BUsb in a variety of pOlis. apparently
campaign officials ha.ve yeamed. for _ _ _ .. '.. appeale(Uo Balter to help oversee his
Baker IOqlke over, brinaing a.strongpl!1.m~enllng ~d lhe cou~try was campaign. ' ' ,
hand to the lagging re-election cftDrf. Q1~ In receSSIon, and he was unaiJJe ItwqJlotclearexaclly how much

The move came IS Republieans, to fmd.a succ~ssf~1 formula to pull of the campaign Baker cOUld run OUI
gathered in Houston·fornext week's Bush out of hIS slade. of the White House:
pany .nomwting convention -.Ibd ~ _. ' A November 21. 199 I, memo by
a new poll showed .Bush trailing '_There has been speculali~. for W~ite 1I0use counsel Boyden Gray;
o.mocrat Bill Clinton by 60 percent we~kUhat Baker would stepaslde ~ , obtained by The Assoc::ialCd Press,
10 34 peroent. ' - sec~t8?' Qf s~te :~ IIUUUlgC Blish s ~ldWhite House sUdfers &hey should

, ,Bush ,e,lIed Baker ·'a.commilted. "-eI~uog,~~gn. BU~both.Bush refrain f(9minvolvementinpOlitical.
trustee of the national interest.•• and BIktt.lOrigume personal! fmodS, acti vities. ,
, Bush' announced the changes in a ~v~ kept specifics and details, of "The simplest rulcto follow ... is
brief appearance in the Whfte House umm, to th~mselves. ." the common-sense mSllUction thai
press room and then left abruptly _ Stinner, a .. former Chle~go anything that. is obviously
without taking any questions. Bater, prosecutor Qnd transportauon campaign.,related should not be done
Skinner and Eagleburger were not secretary i\Yhoonly came on the job here, whether or not one could
present. last ~Iet ~tettheresignation.ofthe 'legally' justify doing ilhere." Gray'

Bush said Skinner. who becameCODU'Oversiai John Sununu, did not wrote. .' .
hi f f 0 .. " •. ~tum telephOne calls. ~ven Ihough it was D>l immediately

C ie or S~I moe months .ago,. had Bakel was expected to have dearwbalSIdnner\Wluld~,tI1esenior
enoouragedllimtomate,lhe,change. 'wide-ran ...g.ing autho~it.y· over both administration,o_,f6ciaJ,c_'SIU_d"."y'OUcan'lSkinner:had!joined the W~itc,Housc •
as Bush"s .ratin.gs in the,poUswCIIe Bush's dailyac:uvities, and the have two chiefs of staff.'" '

Texas, NC delegations
planBB-Qcompelilion

'AUSTIN (.AP), ... At least' two ~K'in,:said his ,son and two Olh~rs' years. Customers have'inclUdr.d. U.S ..
delegations 'lOnext. week's.Republi.. wdt drive ~ {e£Tlgerated! truck wllfl Sen. Phil Gnuntn.R~Tcxas~o wilt
can National Cpoventioia should eat l.~ pounds of port QlOfe than 1.100 be the keynote speaker at next week's,
well.· .. ~des to HOUSton ~or IfIe c~allenge. convention, and Texas Agriculture

. 'A. good~natured '. showdoVin . Mrs. Allen S81d she views the Commissioner Rick Perry, a GOP
between pork~coolC1ng. Norah. showdown· as "a friendly competi· convention. delegate
Carolin~ans. and beef·barbeCutng don. We like beefbeuer;but)ve lilce ' .. .
Texans IS being planned for Aug. 19 . pork. too," she said. . '
by the two slate GOPs. . Mrs. Allen said the restaurant has

"We're going to come down there been serving barbecue for nearly 14
and tty to .uphold the state's name, II . .

says Sharon Allen of Abilene, wire .""'_ ..... ~ ..... ... ....... ... _ .....
of chef Joe ADen. who 'will barbecue ' '0 '
beef tenderloin 'for die Dxa.'.ide. A.O. TiM .UPSON a8S'tRACT.

"It's basically cowboy cooking is .CO'MPANY
what it is," she said Wednesday.
"Joe's a cowboy cook."

Alien,' of Joe Allen's Barbecuc.
will face off against the cooks of
Wilber King's B,.roecue of Kinswn, '
N.C. •

Texas aOp!pOkeswoman Allison,
Broumley, sai~ thoe r.b-to-.ri.b
showdown ,wassllggeste4 by Eddie, ,
Woodhouse of the Nonh Carolina
GOP.

'When the Texas Republicans
kicked around the idea, she said.IWO
stalC party workers who hail from
Abilene "said Joe Alien's barbecue
is the best in the whole world,"

"We 've got &he beef. so we're
going to win,." Ms. Broumley
predicted. ,

Mrs. Allen,. in a phone interview,
saidth'c Texan imenu would .include
tenderloin ,cooked. over mCSCJuite
coals, "red bean~, of course, beCause
you can 't serve barbecue withouUed
beans. com on the cob and some of
our bread baked it dutch ovens ."

King told Raleigh radio station
WRAL-FM that he plans to serve
pork barbecue with c-oleslaw.
hushpuppies and. sweetened icec.ea.

(1st BIoc:f( North of W,T:R.T.) 364-73U ,

As 10Skinner, Bond said, "Maybe
he got his Irish up. He maghs. not have
wanled to be .layered," Bond said.

Earlier, GOP Sources said they
thought. Baker might 'sene in a.new

, '

. :years',
Hi-Tech Video, w~th a float dep~cting, scenes (rom "Dances With Wolve,$:.~won the overall ·
prize in last year's Town and Country Jubilee Parade. This year's peradebegins at 10:30
a.m, Saturday, and entries are still being accepted at the chamberoffice jn Hereford. Parade
co-chairmen are 'Jim Ward and Robert Chavez of the Whiteface Kiwanis Club. '

. i'We feed Democrats, too." she '
said. "We like. everybody. Of

Margaret Schroeter, OWner
'Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 24~ E; 3rd P,hone364-6641
Across from Courthouse. - --

, '.-

RENT TO OWN A com,p~tlt:lve alternative to your
current.lJnk with the outside
business world!

TVs ..VCRs. - Stereos ..Appliances -
Furniture ...Air COnditioners

FREE DEUVERY ..NOrCRED'IITCHECK
NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION I

, A Filly Owned ~ Of Wesl Texas Rural Telephone

IDEAL RENTALS INC. • 241 N,.Main- 364-7 BARD, HONEST FACTS about your RE1'IBEMENTDOLLA.lc,; k,,..
Want to know how yanean earn lextra dollan for retiNment? ,Jult.

akue. Chaneesare, an Edward D.,JoneaIM will doju!stthat,.and we'l p.a
,you ther.eta to prove 'it. ' .

We'll calculate the value at retirement of your current IRA and
compare it with oura.We think you'lJ be surprised at the difFerence you'l)'
l8e., from the facti wepreaent. .

Stop by our oftice fora &ee, personal eonlUltation..

C~HrAny time YQU need it
with your ATM· Card from

'the Hereford State Bank.
" ,

The Soluti0D8 ToYourCub Problem.l
With a ATM Card from The Hereford

State B8.nk, your COB" probkms are over!
No more rnnning around town trying to·
cash checks. No more emb8rraaament and .
inconv:enience ofhavingto prove your iden-
tificationl
Get C~I+Roan-A.DqI

Carry yourbaolt in your pocket, and
you can get caah anytime you Med it at any
hour...with your ATM Card.

Comeaee UI at The Hereford. State
Bank, ,and.we11 help ,you a,pply for yours.

Beautify Your Home &
Protect .It From The Elements!

Steel Siding Is A Lasting Improvement!

IlI(~BAlll)S'SII'I'N(~
'!ForQuaNty·S;H"S;d'"gCo~truqJon·

ftUn.mr - Leon Richards 364--6000



364..2030
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~;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;o;;;;;=-iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;:;" Garage SaJe 404 AvenueG, Thursday.'

CLA~FIEO ADS . I'FridaY &. Saturday.. ,21151,
I) ,_ Hied~nlr"':_'bINI!d an '5 0Wi1i .. ~
Word lor Ilrtllnl«liotl (12,00 rTjnlmu~. aI1d 11 ~

. 101.-00 IpiJl.llic.ltiDnJrtd' I~. ,~., ~
.,. bued 01'1 C<lN4IClIItv. ,........ 1\0 copy ~.. H.,ugc' G~arage &' Estate Sale, 3.05
111,· ... 111.wQI'Chd.. - _

- ~ThurSday4p.m.~7p'.m.;Firday
TIMES RATE MIN .8-? Freezer;funUlufe. children items.
l' da~ 1* WOfd' .11!-, 3.00 d:.r- __- s. 21-752~
2 cia)!! 1* word.28 6..20 wl"'"
3 dalll '*' _d .:n 7.<10
:. da~ PIir MXd ."8~ UO
5 (1&)'1 p8f"!lQld .5V' 11JKl ,

'CLASSIFIEIiDISPL.AY .

The
• I'

IH:er,eford
:B,~and,

'SiaeellOJ
WaDi Ada Do {tAW

-

\ "I \\,11" II

, • I li C I 1.1 11 I

( L\ .......u u.n-
-- - -

,I

C'udleddllplay rat .. appiy 10" OIt\tIr ~ hOI... .
h.oIid-wool. "~."-h ~101II, bQId or lafllll
I)'IN. special ~lIGr,~lng;'a!11 cap/IaI.,.. Ras ..
JI' ....15 ~ 9OIi1n'I1 1ndI; 13"~ '" nchl.ot oon·
MtullV, edl/MiOnal rn,.nlOot. .

LEGALS'
All r I.. "or .' 001_ ,111" '_ .. 'lor c_ ifltd'
dJlpHIY· .

; .ER80RS .'
S....,y.!lor! " ~ 10 ;Void..,,~ In WC!I'!I aa.lI,Id
"'gall noIlc8!i!. MvenlMl'l'lIO!I1d 'ca' ,IhnIJon Ill' III)'
!lttOrt ~y -.,101 'iIIIIMMIioII. W.will /101
be I8gIQIIItMlot mort lhan ont Jnc:or~ 1n..-rt1Of1.. ln
CP. 01_lOr, bY u.pUbIiI'-. an aoddIIlonaIlnNf,
lion,WIIIbe fMlIlJ/l.cl. •

1-Articles For Sale

FOR SALE'
Sweet Corn, Blue Lake Green

I !Beans,. Tomatoes. " .
. Andrews Produce

276...S24Q

New and now in stock: The RoadS of
New Mexico. in book: fOllDl.A1so The ,
Roads of Texas. $12.95 cach:Herefard I

Brand; 3]3 N.I....ee. .15003·
--------1,
A Great Gifl!!! Te18s Country I'
Reporter Cookbook: ~- the cookbook
everyone is lalkingabout. 2:S6pages I
reawring quotes on recipes ranging t
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a '
creative eonceedon using Texas II
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. ~. . - 17961~ II
Repossessed Kirby & Compact j
V~uum ..Othername brands $39 & up. II
Sal· s & repair on aD makes in your j.
home..3644288. 1881~

Will pay Cij,Sh I(or used liumiture &.
appliances, one piece or house fuU.
:364~~5'S2. 20460

Concrete consuuclion. B.L. "Lynn"·
Jones, Driveways., walks, s>ados:.
foundation" lab. Freeelimaies.
Over 20 yeatS experience. 364~6617,

21383

PuPIJie ~to gi.v .away. Please caD 364- I

1453.

Sofa .. dchair fer , - flotal desip"
1R)OIItbs old. Lite DlW •~I5750.

,Call 364..0814. 21494

.For - e Yamaha.1iumpet-COmeuin
·ceUenl condilion, $12S. 364-4U3.

21725

. Border Collie-Blue Heeler puppies em'
ale. Working lNU'eol.$. Oood

disppsilJon. Call 289-5515 after 6 or
, leave message.. ' 2.J753

She will thaht. )'oU rorever fo- ,staning,
her early 00 a good Skin care program.
,Call 364-023,2 about 'OW' semjnars.. '
Merle Nornwl Cosmetics and The Gilt
Garden. ZI1SO

or sale Nintendo (apes. bunk beds,
Ofas. cribs & cbangmg tables &: lots
ore •. Maldonados. 208 N. 'Mainl, .

~-4418. • . 21756'

1A-Garage Sales

i •

by THOMAS JOSEPH
.ACROSS 44 News·

1 Lano'~ . caste,
coworkerSaWV·f

5 'Margaret 45 Jenny
,Mead lind,. e.g.
milieu 48 Entreated

10 Hilo hello, DOWN!
12 Like a 1 Gold

tumbler 'measure,
13 Wanderer 2 Have a
14 Pork . secret V•• t.rd.y'. Anawer

snacks wedding Br4lwster21 Hostel
15 Simian '3 Updika sisters' 28 Secret
,,6 Unnamed.. creation, wine . . cliques

person, 4 Start of 17 Mine ao Planet
18 IBank many .output 33 ~Love

employee titles 1" Bagel . Story"
20 Drain of 5 'Poet topper author

strength .Teasdale 22 Used an 34Sh8epish
21 R8gister 6 NOt "fer" aerosol 35 like a lion

, bills. , 7 Way of ~4 Wally 3,7Require'
.23 ChiCago thinking Cleaver's 38 Frank

trains 8 Sailor ~rtraye, Herbert
24 Head 8 - Fables' 25 -Royal sci-fi
. forthe 11 Ingredient Wed'ding'" classic

runway iii the ,star 42 Perl talk
26 Brad Of

"Thelma &.
. touis." 6-..........:....t--+--
28 Comic Bill, ho' r-+-t---t-,.... ....

for short
28 SlJoCQtash .........-+--+--

half
31 Grass-

,.hopper's
pal

32 Kidnap·
'pir;lOcost

, 36 Eventually ,
39 Zsa Zsa's fn-+--+--:-
, sis
40 Farewell'
41 Basket-

ball's
'Baylor

a "Two
Women~
actress . , .L-....I.- __ ........--.iI"""'-

Cusrom silage cbopping. BWFlamiog.
316--241·31'OOor316-S8S-691t.Also .
need 1JUCb. 21754

FORSAL£
TAM 1~101 ..200

BeatdJesl Wbeatt Triticale. Bulk
or Baaed.

Gayland Ward Seed Co.
l..&OO·199-Gl73
, Z58~7394

3·Cars For Sale

. MlJIi'fI.ER, SHOP
CROF.FORD AUTOMOTIVfZ

F,ree Estimales
For All Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364.7650

Self·Jock storage. 364·61 to.
1360'

Eldorado Arms Apts.·l & 2 bedroom
furnished apes, refrig~led: aIt.laundty.
free cable. water, & gas. 364-4332.

18873

I ApartmenlS& ~1.ersfonen~.Please
, CaJ.l364·8620. ]9356 '

,!,

Paloma Lane ~ me lidlWOlxUoom
available,. cenbal air & heat.'carpeted, ,
well -maintained, HUO conUllCts'
welcomed, S170 deposit required EQual
HousingOppo~nity. 364·1235 M·E

2083.5

Garage Sale 101 Hieback (Behind
COk(IYme) Friday, Sarurday & Sunday. . I

"Also •.nearly new TrampoLine.$250.00.
364-4635. 21757. . ,..(...

USE THECLASSIFIEDS TODAY

For sale' 1979 F~.ghlliner. cabover,
Cummins' .Engine, 364-2628.

21722
--;" Office space for rent wuh storage and

'.79"' ..... w,,.,,.----_ ~ ." ',1Iw .79IiV1nH--_.........._..ample parking. $3())· monthly plus
'-4U 1;XUIlUUl QI. uuu ~_ utilitie.s. 364~3740. ' .21010

Gold Wing. SJ3(XlOO each. 364~3935..
21730

Honda . LXI. loaded.' high
IlInlCq~C.Call after 5 p.m. 276-S367 (l'

.' Very b'Ouble f.ree car.
2173.1

Commercial :Suildirlg for rent. 1.22]
E. First, Call364-462t 21045,.

I Move-in special, two bedroom, stove t

& fridge. water paid, 3644370.
" ~ . . 21079

_'. i

Garage sale a.916S. Schley Thursday,
Friday & Satwday. There will be 'Utes, .
toolbox, clothes. shoes &:odds &.ends.

. 21758

'Yard sale 43'2 Ave.·O 'Thursday &.
., Friday. . 2:1760

Garage Sale 1107 E. Ist Thursday &
I Friday. Restaurant equipment &

miScellaneous. 21761

Need exua s&aage SJmC? Need a place.
to have a' g8rage ,sa1e?~ent a
mini-storage, TWo sizes available.
'.364-4.370. '21081

crossword,
1~lCJ.tlii""7a77!9gepet'miOute"tol,lCh- Tw' 'bedroom' one ba'th house low '

NYC. _0 ~. c '-'.
~:':::';'=::LC::':';;';':;:.::;,:;.l';';;';'';;;':';'~;':';;;';~. ';"";";';';;';";;F';"';";";;;..;...o.o...;.......l downpa~twith·good~ owner I. 2 and 3 bedroOm fUrniShed.

'Oarage Sale 304 .Sunset Fri~)' It :Gara~eSale402WestemThursday&' finanee, 9ill 364-2131.' ~-, 21469 ~enlS for rent, au bills P+tid.
EsaUe Sale 209 E. 5th Friday &: ISatl,lfday .:8~S.. Screen'doors. toots.. IFriday Nig~ts 1p'.m,wlOp.m. and·, ~ _ __ ., - - . 364-8042., . r • 21626
Saturda" 9a_ m.-? " ......I chair, divan, 0]' • - lb' - m ch Saturday 8a.m.·3p.m. TVs. washers,.. . I ~ ~ ~

J ,- SI verware, .many, mce, Ings. u - , d boUl " ....r...b real ....... 3 bedroom
end tflbles, coffee table, :much more. mucb more 21766 dryers.ttampoline,ot . es,.I~UOJ.For~ yoWllCf . ~ .--~ . _ .. . . '.

21762 '" i childrens clothes, picture .fIames. VCR, i house, app. 1'11'Ssq.ft., r~~! 1 3/4 , 2 bedroom mobile home. stov~ &
.Let us. be.'p you tbtertaiD .,.ur antique light fixtures. lOys. 21768 bath. ce_ air &. bca,J.WIth D1~ yard fridge. wId hookup. fenced yard,
,late summer p~br"" Olem I _ • _ and trees at214 Cberobe-real mce &; . 364-4370. 21686
h!to ,browse' •• r,ter!t ND!'man 2 family garage saJe403 LOng Friday . ,--.. ~ '.-C- L_~: 'I quiet neighborhood. CaD ,;364-7421' ,.....-...;.... _
COSJDetics~bd~Glft~.tdeDI. ~lY 8·6_ B0!l 6L g~ls .bicycl~S, _ ~. _ .'. QarageSale 436 Ave. H Th~. after 6. v 21587 i~' .. ~ ~ __

220 N. MaID, YOq ~n ban tun'· lncyc~es•. some _f~Iuar:e' . cnb. Tw0panyg~esaJeFriday.Aug.'l!l Frlday&'Saturday.Lotsof,everything. I ,lOne or:two ~m duplex. waJcr
c~~k,ing tile GardeD "adel)' 01 !. chanJl~g mble, .plaype.~ibabY ,Ie~. ~ ~m. ~UJ 2 ~.m.,I24 Iroowood. . .21170 . paId, stove & fridge. $199/364-43,70 ..
gifts available •.Several visitors ,~bl~ WI!-h ~ chB:'l'S.~wm groac~lne. ; Ladles ~lo~mg, sIZe 12 ro 16~home , . 21701
have flad c:omp'limentary milli- I '\ kitchen ll~S. garls dodles and.some ,decomuve lternS, toys, 21767 I __ '- __ ...........__ .....---.-~_

makeovers andlone lUiDois lUesf. I· toys., . 2) 765 ! Garage Sale 609 W. 3rd Fridar &: 1.2,3 and. 4 bedroohl apartmenlS
found a bosle gift, a grand- Satutday8-4. Lots of good cl~thes & I available. Low income housing. Stove 'rwobedroom aparttnentstove, rrldge,

! ,child's. b.lrtbday IpreseDt, two i ! miscellaneous Items, \. 2.7730, and refrigeralQI rwn~shed.Blue , fenced .patiO, laundry facilities
. purses for bersel(, texas souve- ,. . . o.den. AJXs. Bills paid. Call ~" avallable~ water 8£ cable paid.,
: nirs, and started berChristmas lJ' Th ·3644370. 21702

bopping!' I . ·S- _- - .e_ - _ . I.'e-'·' IBigyardsaieFridayQnJy.1l·12G_rancl;
Items of every kind.8~. 21174' deal in 1OWn. fUmished 1 bedroom

IdHdcllcy~$17S.oopetllblh For rent.3 ~m I bath. w(d

'C~_ -,:I, a.'.'5' .S··.1'-!f',I-le-.d·' ,S billspaid.redbidcapnIX1ilSD)llb;k hookup.215Kmght.S22S+4eposlL.I ' , West 2nd Street 364·3566. 920 I 3644908. 21120
Por sale John, Deere Wheal Drill-Six
inch spaced-24 Drops. 61$..30 in

A .d Rows·good shape, 2 big 12 fIal bedn· i uailers, 8x24 ft. ,all steel. good ~.

_
_ I, • ' . I one IOrtgwheel base pickup bed craib'.

.Chevrolet, good shape,·CaU. at night

C_ ·~'o-ns .. I-I'd'e- ,r'I_:t· 3::;~875T_m:4S
40' CD Sliver DriD.$ll,DOO
43' RA.C PIow-$12.GOO

, 40' Grabam ..boeme--$4;OOO
II 3~20tIH oneways.$J,OOO
.. 1-18'IH Oneway-$7SO

35' Hamby 3 pi. plow-$l,500
11ladler ClawS·SI,ooo
2'7' RAe 3 .PL plow-SltOOO

Call DaD DaU
364-3918 or lSOS

I I

1bey're jist b )'00, .,
il1ha tBiUrd -.'

Coil Janey AhJn • ot 364-2030 n get a cmiIl to Ilk for )'00.
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AmbitioQs ladies needed, to Ii
dernonSU'ate House ofUoyd ,toYSi gifls ,
& decor. Work: own bouts. No,

,Investment, no collecting, no
deliveries. Also booking parties. c:;aJ1

, K.athy-8()6.353-21S4~Orwrite4557 B. ,
One room furnished efficienly Western, Amarillo, Tex. 79109 .
,aPUtm"ent. aU bills 'paid, $50 deposil. I 21748
$165 ,monIhly, 655·0092 or 3(;4..8268.

21738 '
Local feedyard needs secretary. S~d

I resume to Box 673xy~. 21159
2 bedroom triplex, stove &. (odge. ; .
washer/dryer . hookup, water &
electricity furnished. 3644370.

21164

2 bedroom house for rent, 364-2958
after 5 p.m. 2112()

EffICiency Apanm.ent, stove, fridge,
'waterpaid!. $l50lmonthly. 364-3935.

, , '217:29

Very nice 3 bedroom; 2 bath; double
car garage, nice yards, 242 Juniper,
~t. SS2S,mon&hly.,3644113.

" 21736.'

6-Wantcd

Wanted: 3 bedI'Oom'2 bath house for
rent in Nordiwest Area ,- 364-9406 .

. , . 21763

-

7A-Situations Wanted

Ii'
I'

AXYDLB,AAXR
Is LON G FEL LOW

One I,etter stands for.nothel. In this sample It.ilused
for the three L's; X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes,the length and formation of the words Ire
aU hints. Each day the code,letter$lre different ..
8-1.l .CRYPTOQUOTl

"
'SPORIS
SPORTS
SPORTS'

JlOUSECLEANING '
Honest. Depenclable with many
rderenc:es ..Here'ord,Fr.i()na,
Black, Summerfield. MJIo Centft',

, Etc.
364-8868 or

364·7932

- -

8-Help Wanted

.Fulltime RN, ;needed. mileage
reimbursCment"t Deaf Smith Home.
Care services. Call 364-2344. '.

21705

We'Upay you 10 type. names and
,, . from home. $500.00 per
, ,1000. Call 1-900-896-1666 (S1.49/min

18yrs. +)orwrite: .PASSE-480H, 161
S. LiJ)colnw~y.N.Aurora, -n 60542.

21743

-

9-Child Care

. lNG'S
MANOR'
METHODIST
CHILO~ARE
.Slgtc U:cjycd
4Qwdi/icd Stgff

1l~1.J'ri4a,6:00 PI" • 6..00 pm .
,Drop-btl WdcoPM will,

cW1l41tCt: notice

JlAlULYN BBU I DIBBCTOR
• 400' RANGB.

1,-....----- ......'Hereford Day Care
.... LIceMed

_ceIlentprogram
'By trained 1Dff.

. QlId... 0-12,..,._ ~1"" 384-1012 .

1O-Announcements

SChIabs l',~
Hysingera J

1500' West IPark Ave.
Richard ,SChlllbi

S,ERVING
• HEREFORD

SI,NCE 1979', .
COMMOOfTY-fNlCt.S

3a.t.12el '
Steve Hy.lnger

N I U Y U I K T U I D Q 0 K R I

U E Q y N I Q E B K D Q [

Y U W K Q x '0 y u J p y J
.. 1,"

P 'E T Q 0",V· K R I D

'Li"1( ZI G.. ~

T ~'o: D I v V V E B I' V'V
Yat~rday's ~ryptoquote: A SHARPTONGUE IS

THE ONLY EDGED TOOL THAT GROWS KEENER,
WITH CONSTANT USE. ..:.-WASHINGTON !RVING .

'Q t M Q 0 . - H K N't D

~-

11-8 USI ness SCI vice
,

"

. '

'ROVND-UP4PPUCATION
Pipe-WIdE Applicator .

PI~WIck Moated 0.
HI"~OI~Row 'Crop;
,VoluDteer Con
30" '01' 4O"ROWI
CaO O'Brle.,

.~

"'k 'COIQ.IaIoaeI'l' Court 01 •
Deal 8mltll COUDly~ ~ will ,
opeD proposali .t9 AM ODSt,.--· 14th, 1992 tor an '.
iDcIepeDdeidaudltoflile ftMOdal ' ,
__ ea" 'or tile year eDdiDI '
SeptellllM!r JO', 1"2. ,S~fka·
tioas for the scope of tile audit

,m~ybe obtained ••. l41 E.. 3rd.,
'. "H' . Ii d ......._- 'TI..- C- - L.ere.or ,.~ IK. OIIIm_

~Ders mene tbe, .... bt to reject
apy aDd aU proposals.

Pitch. Swing.
H:it.'Homerun.

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair:, Service

Ot'rald Parker,
258~7722 \

, , 5784646

~~"~~~C~~~;-~·.·~oIl:1
'Deat Conly, Texu will
01* bids lor Hal ~I 01
paviD.at 9AM OD Au.... 24tIa,
1992 ,In tbe Courtbouse. SpeeUl~
ClltiOIlI .... y be obr.bled .ttbe

ICounty Auditor'. oftIce,·l·tl. East
Tblrd Street; HeretOI'( Texlis
Tbe C......... en reserVe the

to .aad .U bids.

. ...

. i'

We, cover your
faVOrite 'game.

I "

. .

P.ick
It Up

'USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

"

, .' 1,....---------- .......I ,

Defensive Driving Course is now
bemg offered. nights, and S~ys .. '

'Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount." For
iDrormati~n, call 364 ..6578.

The Com.... en' Court of
Dell Sm'" ..Cou.'y, Texas wUlI
opeII bids for futilaudliQI tor
,tile period of October I, 1991
tbroup Seplnlber 30, 1993 at

,, AM 'September 14,,1992. tile
'COUI'IbouIIf. ~'tortbe
fuel.blds mlY be Gbtalaed at :241':e. 3rd,HeretOrd fibS. Tile
COIIlm ....... ftIeI'Ve tbe rialat
,to reject ~y and all b.lds.

--I---Sj'-I& .. .g. I .. '.. ,_ ' .... '.w'. .. , --:s'
- I sa .111 .. ,.

1-=..",Ir.: ·,1.11'.' ;:I,::~·~Iiij:=1' 'It-
',,. 11=:11: ~: I!III:: ....... , III
C . ::::::::.. :H... """'''_1;;11'''_ :_.IIiL~.

morel
700

21391

Wiu hauJ 1raS~,din. sand & gravel, ~
crimming, yard work, levelling,. flower. I
bds.level galVel driveways. 364-0553
or 364·8852. '21111 I! I

I

I Kadd CUstom Cattle Processing .
Competitive prices. very experienced;
no yard too large or 10(umaU. We take
pride in our work. Contact Harvey or
Sandra Kidd"1647-3239 or 364-3208.

A protes.kmallocklmnh, can
tle.p .you get ,'blCk behind the
whe.I, q.ulckl,y and 1•• ,.ly,. If
yo.ulo,.your k.y. or lock I

them In the car.12-Livestock
-Sorghum Silage for sale. packed and
lteated"priced msell.Near Westw.ay.

lab results. Call 655-2428 or
21.621 i

. 'HIViilnfect8d' ........ ,Ihould i
... k tNetJHnt with th.,IP' ••
~ho.. .trlcley "Ive b•• n
HbtbII.heclln cllnlCIIItrill., •

,r.c.n.r •••• rcb r.port con-CI....... ' .
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